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THE ANCHOR. 
··Spn·,t in Il t•o." Jl:--. XLII..-,. 
\ .I tl.l \l t•: :\_ • :\ 1' .\IIIE t: .) . 
The Savonarola of George Eliot . 
G
i-:() 1 \.<~E J·:L I OT h.t ...... t~ndottht­
t·d l y. in her hnok ·· 1\ n ltlnla· ·, 
~-:i' •·n ,, .... nn (" o l tht• lw .... t dt·..,criptt un ~ 
tlto~t h.t-.. c'\l·t ht ·~n \\rittc 11 o f ldt> at 
tit• · lllll<' nl tltt• I talt.ttl 1\e·n .t i...,...,altl' ·. 
\\' tth p i t'.IO..,Ilt"l' d ut• o.., t hl' ..,tudt ·nt luuk 
i11t1 l t ltt· liht .tl\ nn t lw \ ·i. t d· .' B,tnli. 
Tltt ·rt · h • ...,t•t•..., the · old nHIIlll-..t nph . 
t ho~t h,,,,. Jl!-..t IH· ·n hr t> tt! .. dlt Lt> ltght 
altt•r lt'nlltt it· ... " ' -..t·net hidttt!.,! . Tlwre 
It~· .... ,., .... tit · tilt! rn a tt "wlto h.tng .... o\·er 
hh h l>,,k-. and ll\·t·~ wttll tilt> ~h.ulnws. ·· 
'' h''· indt.·t ·t l. app~:ar .... .J'> .t t ~ pu: al ~ltl ­
drnt o l tll.tt lh'rtud . . \ '-' the· n·ader 
l.·.t\' t•..., tlt• · lihrar~ and \\.t lk -.. allHlg 
\ IH L .11g:t, ut \ ' i,t d<:l C on•ntt ·tt>. he 
st·t·~ t iH· l: lu n·Jt t int·s in tlll'ir t•\et , . d,l\· 
I d ,. . I t tl H · r, ·.t d 1· r ' i ... i t s :\ c ·II o in hi c; 
-..llnp. he lind-.. t hat t ill~ ...,Jt,l\· ·r ol ari~­
ttl•·r. tll< chtn~ is a typical Italian, who 
h.h i111hihc::d a '-'nt .tltl'ring u f tht· He-
rnlt-..s.tttce f n1111 his cu~tntner-.., and 
w Ito Itt·.; t l at,. s n u t l l) I t' t o t it c rs I\ 11 o \\' 
u I h i-, \' .t' t I t' a r n II H.! • 0 n c.: n · r y It a n d 
the· r ·adt·r j .... lllet n o t by nwre illlagi -
nrtry pt·r..;ons w Jt ,, nta\· h a \ · li,·c:d 
~tlllW\\ hc•n.· in sonte p a'-' t agt"'. hut hy 
Ji,tng F lc>rentine · whll lta\t' )tt~ t he -
gtllt to .... t udy the • cllll'it•tlt a tt t ltor ..... and 
who h,t\l' jtt~t dt~co \ered tlH·i r uwn 
plat r- in the " orld . 
Tlw ch.H;H.: t ·rs in thi-. ll O\' t" l are 
m .t .... u· r pi c e ~ o l g · n i ""'. and " til h ~"· e 
t lwir pLtL·e in Englt~lt li t c. •ra t llr a~ 
lung as i t s t ands. Tuo :\ lel<.·nt.t. t h e 
• 
(~n·ek s c h olar. with \\'h o m \\'C at firs t 
Ldl 111 lcn·v. and wh om wt· afte r\\'ard 
halt· a .... tin• " "r-; t crim inal. who se~ks 
only Itt-. tn\ 11 h.tpptnt·~ -... und who will 
"J IIllllit an~ c rrmc l () escape pain , will 
n \' t·r h · ltlrgottt·n . Like..·\\ i .... e will 
1\ o llt ola. tiH· ht'roine. Ji,·e: H.omola 
the good. nol>h•. !--f'lf _ :tc rdi ci n~ ~irl 
wh<l thinl' · IH•r o nly duty i~ to ohey 
h · r t a th ·r. and " ' lh1 is \\·ill in~. ah r 
h · di, ·:-. . and nllt•r o tht·r r .,. ·r...,'-' · corn', 
to d., o t • hl·r "hole lite to li ft ing up 
f ,tilt.' 11 hI till ~Ill i l \ '. 
Th o11gh l~l'll r!.!<' Eliot has shown 
la·r (.pear •:-.t skill in cr •ating . uch 
,.ha r.tcter~ a~ Tito and H o m o la. ye t 
~he..· has also. \\ itlt remarkable ac-
cur.lcy. portr.tyt ·d the c ha racter anc..l 
actions of tht! great ltalian preacher, 
rdo rnwr. and po ltticinn, ;iralamo 
Sanmarola Sit· fu ll o \\ him care-
ft~lly in all his rvlatio ns, wh ·tit r as 
p t ·aclwr. o r p o lttic ian: as prior of 
San \I arco. o r ad' iso r in ma t t "' r of 
stat •. I lis o ut,,anl lif • ~he ha ptc-
tllrt d in an admir;dlle manner. 
Thus doe~ '-ht> -,peak of h is ft..•<Hurc . . 
··Titer· we:· s til· high arched nose, t he 
prominent und ·r lip . the coronet of 
darl.- hair abo\ · th~..· bro w. all se 'ming 
to tell o t ·ncrg~ anJ pass ion: th e r • 
were th · hlu ··g ray eye-;. shining mild -
ly undc·r auburn eyel.t- h ·s. s eminrr, 
like th ·hand'-. tu t · II of acute .en i-
tt\' l'll ·s ·. " · ·1 hl•te was nothing t rans-
TilE .\~CJJOH . 
cendl'nt in S;-t,·onaro l.\·.., f.t< t It wa...:. 
n o t b eautiful. It \\';"'-, tro tH~ katrrn·d. 
and o we d all it:' r ·fi11 'l llt'llt t1> h.thit-.. 
of th e mind. and ri~id di..,cipliiH' o f 
t h ' body.·· IIi !'o . tatun · \\ ,r-..ol llll'ditllll 
height. but hi-. pn·:.:v11<. l' \\,1!-. colll · 
m antling-. Jl is p o w e rf11l \ Oin· ho~d httt 
t o lilt ·r a '' un l and rt ''a-, ohl' \ l'd. 
Thi 'i is , ·en· clt·arh· -..h o\\ 11 111 the . -
cha ptv r wh ·r · 1\u lll ol a got.":-. to <- ''-' 
h er dving broth ·r. and :d:-.u wh re 
Sa,·onaro la Ill ·t:t...:. her wlwn !--hl' i..; 
fl eeing fro m Fl o renn•. I 11 l> o th 111 -
~ tan ce sht· oh ·yed him, a lthcHt~h ht·r 
d ,!--ire \\'Ould h <n ·e IH ·e n to do o ther-
\\'I!'C. 
A s a preacher , Sa,·onnro la wielded 
a mi!.{hty intlu ·nc • O \ ' t r tltt• F loren-
tines. E' cry ti me h • pn·ach, ·d. tlw 
Duomo w a .· cnm plt:tl·ly fill t·( l. Th oug h 
his audience~ rqHes nwd all <.la~~e!-­
o f Flo r •rHin e ci ti /.l' n ~ . he ht>ld th cn1 
alI s p ell h o und . • ·In S .t' on a rol a ·:-. 
pr ach in g- th •re ,,. •n · s t rain~ th a t a p -
p eal ~d to the ' cry fin es t sr.-..ceptrb ili -
t ies o f m en's natttrt·S. a nd th e re wvre 
e l ' Jll e nt tha t gra tifi ed lo \\' q~o ti ~ m. 
ti c ld ·d gos iping c uri o:-; ity. and f.t sc i-
nat ·d tim urou s tqwrs titi o n . ·· J l c.: 
\\'Ould <tl t imes stop in tit • mid:-.t of 
his ·rmon. and t hen '·h;s .._jJl·nn· 
seenwd to be a~ s trong a ~pel I t o them 
as his vo ice. · · I 1 i. s rmon~ w ·n· 
very fi ery, full o f glowing e:-..hor t a ti o ns 
to r fo rm, and of burning p .l:-.'-ia~t ·~ 
d escribing th e \·eng ·an c.:<.· that wo uiJ 
fal l o n those wh o did n u t re p en t. Tl_!.9 
influenc •, whic h Savo naro la h ad ac-
quired OYer th e peo ple hy hi s preac h -
ing. is s h o w n , ·en· clearh· b,· ··The 
J - ~ 
Burning of the \" an itic s. '' P ·o pl · 
readi ly ga ,·e uf"" th ·ir firH:ri ·s at hi . 
command and. brin g in g them to the 
public sq u are, th y w e re" illing to sec 
them co n s umed by fire. 
T It c · illt tIt c 11 < ·, l n · lui h d t · !--< r i I H • .., ~ .1 
\'OJl ,lfl Jia '..._ t ,uc l ' l" ""' i l p nl lltt 1.111 
l >ta\\11 gt.uln .tl l\ IIllo p n lttll"' c1 1l ;tl" 
cou n I (l f Ill..., prn pltc ·t it ·-, l u lll t' lllt llg 
lt cd\ ;tJid l;ln rc ·JH('. Itt fn1111d ltillt 
~PII a t the hc·ad o l tit~ • pupulat p.ttty 
which ag.tin < :t llll' in to p o \\ t:r idtt ·t 
till c'puJ...,iclll n l till' l;~~t ul th1 · :\lt-dit 1. 
"lie h .u l ptt'ttl hl'd and lal"'r ·d . .. ltl· 
. attl. ··that F lolt' IICC' might lt.t\·c· ., 
good go\ <.'fllllH'Jll. fn t a '<HHI gu\·t rn 
llll' ll ( \\ ' , ! ~ IH'l'dlltl t o tiiC' pc • rf<Tllt l~ o f 
a ' Ill i ..... u.u1 lik. . . Il l· u htainc ·d JJt ,tJI\" 
~ ood law" f J r th e pc•cl plt·. nt w n f \\ hi c h 
w a-. t he rigltt t n a ppt· al ft nlll till' \"ti l l' 
o f the Si :-.. . II C' l'tltl'n·d p oli t ic ..... n u t 
~o Jtllt<.: h fro nt c.hottl'. a-. lrot t1 ~ he tH' 
CC '!-- ' ll\ th a t \\ c> nlcl '""""v a Jtl.ttl pf lti-.. 
inflllt ' IH"t' and ll';nJ, r~hi p. in :-.nch ll nt J 
ble-.o nH · t iltH::-. . t o usc tlti~ mc.m~ o f 
b e n ·fain!.! ht..., kll u w - Jtlen . 
The i l' is. h n \\ <' ' ('r. o tH' p h.t..,<· ~~r 
Sa,·o narnla '~ dt.•ra c lt 1 th ~ t (H·n rgt· 
Elio t canno t dt .... cn h •. On an llll lt t o f 
h t: r ratiu rwli-..tic 'H' \ \ ' S o f religion . ~ l u· 
coul d n o t desn ilw th a t lt·<·ling o l tlt- -
p ·nd n ee upo n di,·int · gu id ;tn c v. "h i< h 
\\ a~ th e k ·y -n o t( ·u f ~a,·o naro la's \\ h o lc 
life. Tht• a11 thor ..;a ~ ~ - ··The n ·al fo 1Ct' 
ol d ·nH >n-..trttti o n Ia\ in hi . o wn burn -
ing indi!..!nation c-t t tht · !->igh l of \\l tlln~ : 
in hi . f ·n ·id hcJi<.·f in :Ill l "ll!-- ' l II jlt-.. -
tice th a t \\ Ollld put an end to the 
\\· ro n~. and in an l " n~c ·c•n J'u rit\· to 
"h ic h h in~ nnd tttacleanne:-.s \\<' t< ' 
an abomination .. , T o t it · <:utlto r ·-.. 
111ind i t wa s ratlwr n11 · · l · n ~een Ju :-. 
t ict:". and an •·l ' n !--t' (' Jl J>urit\ ·· th.tn 
illl t ·nSC<'n (; o d tha t l<:d ~ :1 \' 0 JWI'OI;t. 
Tlw ·•S11prettH' and 1i ghteo tt s H 11lc·r" 
t h n t g 11 ides him i. n o t h in ~ hu t a c. n · a -
tion o f rcn!-loning , au it ~ tell< l'lual dll L~ . 
:\ o ther elf a w.tn· o f a ~ pirit11 al guid •. 
th e au th o r fail s tu a!--L'riht· to lti111 \dta t 
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-..t.tnd tl w tlllpttl'-f' th ;ll •t·d him to d o 
<tlld -.,lllf t·r all tlt.tl lH· d1d. 
Tilt · .t11th u 1. al-..n . f.tils 111 t ha t ..... h ~ 
a..,..,ign.., 11 11 hitdll•r mo ti\ t' in ltft · th an 
l t i-.. cllJt\· to hi ..... ft ·llo \\111< ' 11 . l i e "''l'S 
ti H· ..... ut kring. llll:-.c · r~. :tnd P \ tl aro und 
htnl. .tnd f<·('l ..; that 1t i ... hi.., dnt\ to 
;tllt ·\ iatt· ll a..:. mn c h a-.. po~-..il - lt' . ·1 hi-; 
i-.. ln·cH tglt t llli l 'ery c lt ·~ttl~ in c.lt.q>tt•r 
,1, ... \ 11 .\llt •...:. t ing \ 'o iu· . .. \\IH·n · S<t\' -
'on.llnla ...,l P i h l~ o llt o la ""'~ltv i-., tlc c · in~ 
trn 111 F lun·nn•. lit: tell ~ IH·r th .l t -.hv 
...., d o i11g wt n ng , and cummilnd ..... ht ·r t o 
g o b . 1 c lc hu t I w 1 11 t! Ill in ns 1 w 11 i;...: h ~ r 
dttt _\ th.tn t lt .tt w lticlt ... h. · ha s to w a rd 
ht•r ft·ll o \\ ll l<ltl. ··If \"r Ht h( ·ld that 
la11h. \Oil \\ u ttld no t l1t.' ..t \\.tnden·r 
tl~ in~ lro n1 ~nlferin~. and hlindh· 
~c.·cktng Lht· good n f a frc ·"cl o m \\hi t h 
i-., Ia \\I ·~!-- 11 ·~~- Yu u \\ ot tld fvvl t ha t 
Fl n rC"nce ''~c., th <' homC' o f ' o ur s o ul 
a"' \\"<•11 as ~ o u :- hi nit place. h ca use 
yon "n1tld :-oc t· t lte " o rk t ha t was ~i,·c n 
you t o dt > r hen·.· ' 
Therv are a f •w other p oin ts whe re-
in the ar nh o rditl ·rs from o th r writers, 
l>ut t ht ·\ cHl' of 111111 0 r impo rtance. 
S h<' ca lls him a ")lO\\'e r lo\'ing- o ul' ' , 
and !--peaks o f "hi-, nc·ed of p · rsona l 
prt'd omi ntttl ce. ·· whi c h c harac te ris t ic 
i"' n o t g i ,·e n t n him by o thers. She 
al ..... o di ffers a little ahout his pro phe-
cit•s nmn· rning It aly. and ahu ut his 
n·I.H ion t D t hl· t rittl by fi r c , hut these 
arc·of li ttl Pco n :-.<'C) lll' ll -e. ll atl Geo rg e 
E lio t hut asc ri bed to S a\'CJnarola the 
d i ,. i 11 e. s pi r i t 11 a I g 11 ida n c e o f a 1 I e a \' en -
h · FatiH·r. h er s.k •tc h o f his charact · r 
might. lu· co n . id •n d a nearly cc r -
rec t a~ an,. bi o graphy could be. 
A t Even ti d e . 
I '' IIH i nllt l :..: .11•· wt ... n• , fl. ,,.. .. 1uol w .1t• ·•·· 111• ·••!. 
\\ , .. ,., . ·"' ·h ••·•·<! II··~. l u 1• ··u•t•llll - 1h•11 ., •• ,,,.,.,, 
Till'" 1111•·-l'olwll lllh··· J1 •rftllll•·- l.ul•·ll ll1•o•l. 
\ uti.,.,,,. tlu• ~ ,., ,., , .. r riJIJ•IIn:.: w ,,,.,. rtll. 
\1 111 r u·llln:..: ,f tho• p ll u• ,,., .... "II ll u · lotll. 
, ........ , '" 1111• t o tilt· llllnlnl l.-'hl. t·.dm aut! •I til. 
\lllh \1 A . 
Tho· llll'lt11Wllllo! "'"""'"'"Ill"' fu ll IIJIIlll m~· lu•.u l 
.\ nil .111 :t1'•111111! a Jc·nll•••· raol l.uu·t• ~JH't'lul: 
\\ hilt•. •HI !111• lJa11k~. tl11• !t'lt!tl'l\111 ,.l.,Jt ·t~ .. Jwll 
._ '""''"' p •rfnut•• up HI tl11• ,., c•nln~ a ir: 
··r 1~ \\'.lft•·ol ~~~ tho• "''I'll~ r~ 1·alm. '" wht•rt• 
I ~t . uul. Ill.'" lll'.l rl l,uwl'cl ti•1wn with ~:rlt• \' 1111"' ••a rt>. 
' llw •·ahu. '" •·••I Jll •.wt• ,f ,.,·,·n ltu! n•1nfur1~ lilt' : 
" ·' 1 111'<1•·11 ~• · • ·m' tn 'Ink 111111 tlw :-1•11 
Of to .. ulldlt•·· lo\t·. I li11ol. my lint!. In Tht•t•! 
Th e Capabiliti es of th e H urn a n Mind. 
.1. II Y. .IllS I H I . "\11. 
T) l \T during all ag<·s. ' H ! n fro m th ' dawn of his to ry to t he pr ·s -
en t time. hu111an }.HO!..! r c . s has con t tn -
u;.tll y d e\· ·lop L·d. will n o t a nd can n o t 
h e denied. This ha - largel y heen due 
t o man 's ~c ri,· it\· . hi de ire fo r kn owl -
edge and lo ,·e o f truth . E,· · ry\\'hcre , 
and 111 almost all branc hes o f knowl-
edg , he ha proved him. e lf a ma te r . 
a nd 1)\· t·ontinual to il and effo rt ha 
sol ved th e pro hlt:m s o f th · day. I I ow 
is it p os il>le. w e as.k , that man can 
a ttain to such achie,·emcnts? 
Cons ider fo r a moment the me<.lical 
' < -J. TilE A:'\ 1101~ . 
skill displayed at the pres<'nt time. 
ee h o w succ ssf ul o perati o ns 11 po n 
th e human body ar perfo rmed. 1 t 
s ·ems as if C\'en th e brea th o f life can 
be caused to re main within th e ht1man 
fram . 
Think o f the wo nd ·rful chlvan ce 
made in astro no m\·. To-day we p os-
·ss ,·ery p o werful ins truments with 
whic h the h e;n·enly b o dit..·s may b e 
viewed, s o th a t we can g(• t a bett · r 
glimpse o f th e m os t di ta11t plane ts. 
i\I an's mind, h a vin g grasped these 
mighty truths, is. a it were. enjoying 
a new life, living in an o the r sph ' re, 
surrountlcd by a different enviro n-
ment ; ano, we re this no t the co ndi-
tion o f affai rs life would, inti ·ed, be 
mise rable. 
Imagine yourselves for a m o m e nt 111 
t he land o f I I om r and S oc rates. 1 
suppose that no one who hac; b eco rn · 
a cquainte d with th e writings o f th e e 
.men could se t fo o t upo n that s o il 
withou t fe ling an inspiratio n o f rh ·ir 
works come over himself. And nee d 
I men tion such m e n a s hakespeare, 
Goe the, and Schiller, o r a Glads tone 
in our own day? Vve. are acquainte tl 
with hi tory and know that they ap-
p ea r in the lite rary world as stars of 
the first magnitutle. 
L ook fo r a moment upon the Par-
t henon. B e hold th o se massive pillars 
as they support the s tru c tu r "· Noti ce 
their .regulari ty; the beautiful carv111~ 
upon them; and, at once, we have a 
sense of the <:esthetic. pon the face 
we see the handiwork, back of it all 
the mind of man· a no all the result 
of cons tant application. 
Bu t, however grea t man's mental 
capacity may be although h e has ac-
complished much in science literature, 
and art, yet a g reat deal is s hrouded 
111 m\·st<·n ·. Think o f tht' \\'n nd~., rfnl - . 
eff<'c ts produ c ed hy l'lt•c tri c ity. \ ,.,. 
may und •r-;tand its lll O \ ' l!llH'ltt'> and 
opera tio n.· \\'t• m ay h<' th o rn 11ghly :tc -
qnainted with law" go\'erning it.\\ hilv 
the s killf11l hand o f the m echani c ca n 
in a mo111ent's tim e ca nst· a c urr ·nt tn 
h • sent to pi l· rce t.lw midnig ht dark -
n s o f o ur l a r~( ··a cities and th e reby 
produ c • li~ht whi c h ri\·als e \·e n th n t 
o f the st tn in all hie.; glon·. B11t \ ' ntl 
a s k. " \\'hat is clc · tri · il\·?" nnd man 
is at a lo-;s. H.ightly has it been d~.·­
fin e d as a ·•pec nliar ag-l'ncy prot l11 c in~ 
c ertain resnl ts", hut it n:a 1 i ty is yet 
unkn o wn to th · ·c ie ntilic wo rld . 
Again, h o w mu c h we kn u w abottt 
!if - both animal anti \'Cgc tab le. \\'t> 
kno w the natural law. an 1 th ' ir o per -
ati o n; w e u ndersta ncl that fro m cer -
tain ca u <;cs ce rtain e ff 'cts will be pro-
duced upo n th e human y . H·m; but 
ask, •· \ Vhat is life? " and a~a1n you 
,..-ait in vain fo r an answer. .\ Sp ·n -
ccr m a y attempt to define life . but he 
only darkens counse l with w ords. Bi -
ologis t anJ philos0phers ha\'e a s ) e t 
co m e to n o satisfac to ry concl usion 
upo n this matter. But, al t h o u g h we 
d o n o t cum pr ·hend what I if "" is , d o •s 
n ot the fac t remain unalt ·red? :\nd 
d oes not this v ery ignorance on o ur 
part pro\'e tlt a t the human mind, fi n ite 
as it is, c ann o t gra. p the infinite? o 
many peo pl • in o ur day will n o t b -
lieve in ce rtain thin gs bccaus they do 
not untl •rs tand them , and this is e.-
pec ially true in matte rs pertaining to 
reli •r ion . If we could fully untl ·rstantl 
an infinite G od , w e w o uld be d o ing 
nothing else than plac ing Got! upo n 
an equa l footin g with man . But this 
is not our idea of the Creator. The 
ve ry fact that lie i ·xaltetl far abo,·e 
our highest tho ughts , is a source o( 
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the grente t com fo rt to every t rue l> •-
li '\' ·r. Fro :n th e ' hris ti ,ul we l'l ·a r 
th · wo rd s of the r\ pos tl · Paul, • ·Fo r 
now w e see thro ugh a glas~ . darkly: 
hut then face to face : n o w L kno w 1 n 
part: but then s h a ll I kn o w e \· •n a · 
also r am l\11 0 \\.ll." ~ ow we b o w in 
htt111hle s uhmis ·io n to thes · unfath o m -
able truth . , resting a s ur "'d th a t in 
t h ' a gL·s o f •t rnity th e myste ry will 
lw sol \' t..•tl. 
And no w, while w e feel Trat ·ful to-
ward thus • wh o havl' gone hefo r ~ us. 
and wh o h a \· acco mplishe d so muc h 
in th e vario us acti\·it ies o f life, I ~ t u 
hear in mind that wr now s tand upo n 
life's thrl's h o l<l. The . c it·ntific. tlte 
literary, an d le t us not fo rget to say, 
the rel igio u s wo rlds a re a\\ aiting u s. 
Let us all with o n e accord stri\·e to ne 
useful in som • fi •ld . Let liS mak • 
the wo rld the b <' tte r fo r o ur having 
li,·etl in it . ll a vin ' st•en o ur <.hlty le t 
us act, and our re ward await u s . 
Phantasm s of the Night . 
J . \ . \!'l .. r .llUTf' S. 'Hi. 
Alt. ' 11-. tit .... llr•u l ft •111r .. r nl~ht: 
Th .. h · •llr wh"ll ~p"·'l r•·~ h 111111 th•• .. t::h t. 
"rnhln l:thl r·a~t~ 11~ ~hatf•·~ ,f ~ 1""111 , 
Thr .. ugh " ' ltkh .. l r.lllt.::•· f •· tlun ·~ f.tltt tly l••nm, 
\\. ltll•• lh .. ir &.:ft · •~t-ll kr• .. ft .ulnw~ on II••· w.JII 
Th" f tlutln~. fallln~ h•·nrl lll'f' til. 
-.tr.JIII.:t ' , .. , ,-u,~t· lh••y w lr·hll lll'lr phunt" u f·•rm. 
.\ .. ollc·· · and • h·~· r th"Y .. w,.r,·•· 111111 .. w tr rn . 
I n ,.,.,.r.- clin1 an•l dark~o•n•• ll""" 
Th••y •lnrkl ·wit h n lnrltl lnnk. 
\\. hll•• uu tlw t •·~~""· '' "' ' ll•l••r 
\ r• • ( tnt •• ~l•• .... Wr1ttl~hl n•t•r UfH I u·.-r ; 
A tl•l nn th • fr• •lt .. tl '-"·'""1'~· 
Th•·l r ft •at nr• ·~ flo•! r. t ul•~·,·ally . 
\ h. W<'ll'tl lh"Y p i •rc• • lh" p II" IU l•llllh:ht. 
D n•.u l. rlrt•jul p~11111 , .. ,u., u( lh • nl~hl! 
Th" Y lo[l~tat 1111 11 glnrt• wit h WPir•l cl••ll,t:lc l 
Anti lill ll••· ,Jluullt•r•·r w ith nfTrh:ht. 
.\ .. tlw y tlu•l r w~tnl•·•l \"l$.!11~ kf't•p 
\\· l.,·u '"' ' " w .. ultl It" In "'lunJlwr, tlc•Pp , 
A nil """'" '" lll'nr w ith fr·ar 111111 rrl~-:ht 
Tlw ... u.·ut wlt l'fl''''"' .. r tlw niJ.:hl, 
\\. hilt· nh:ht w l111l-' ~"11nd tlwlr ,.ylllph .. uy, 
, h·l• " " """' 1 n niJ.:hl rt •\·t.>rlt.·. 
Cause.s and Effects o f the Reformation. 
M, C. S ETTISU \ , 'llCI. 
G H. EAT events have gr •a t effects: great •fft•cts have great c aus •s. 
An e \·c- nt can i>e gre at o nly \\'hen th 
elements productive of s Hch arc gr a t. 
•ac h wo rking out it s individual part , 
b11t all a c ting induc tive ly. Evt> ry e le -
m ·n t, \' isibl e or in \·is ible, \\'Orking to 
pro du c • on great event, mus t like-
wise b e fully d e \'eloped: and th se, 
in order to be fully effecti\' . must 
unite and form a nucleus. It is not 
o ne little s tream, hut a multitude of 
tiny rivulets uniting, that pro du ce the 
mountain - torr ~nt . ... u c h \\'aS the R e-
fo rmatio n. As one o f the grea t turn -
ing points in tht: his tory o f c i\· ili7.a tio n. 
it ha pro\'ed and is s till e\·incing it -
self t o be an e\'ent th e e ffec ts o f whic h 
are yet maqif ·s t. The cau es leadi ng 
to it were many, anti o f tlive r e nature. 
Being fully deve lo p ed, they united 
and producetl th e s piritual a\\'akening. 
.... ) Till~ .\:'-J 'I IOR . 
'-'' ' '· ~""r ;tl ltiiH' . h a d it lwt'l t :tp p .tn•ntl~ 
J• ·. td\· t...> hut--t fnnh. fnr v~.llnpl,· . 
\\ith tht·~\'qdi litt · '-' in En~ l. tnd. With 
tl tl · I l u..; .... i t c•..; i 11 I ; n Itt; Ill i .1. .t n d . : 1 c.~ t 1 n . 
\\ itlt the . \ l hic.en....,l·~ 111 S n utlwrn 
Ft.tllC ·: hlllt ';tt• h t il th' it \\il ..... fl'JIIt' ......... t·d. 
l w i , H! y • t t t H 1 '' ~a 1.: t11 " i tl h tan d tit e 
p 1 '('f ,, f tlw l~ ontan l l1111 ,· Jt. 
(jn•,l[ n· ..... ll l h h tn · ~rt ·.t t c.llt'(''· 
Tl w hr11ad t · ~pan:-; ... at tiH' llll ll tth o f 
th, · c.n·at r i,l· r h a.:; t he nwanc; pro 
dn ,.' ll\t ' o l '-II C h at it... ..,uurcv. Tllott .:.!.h 
llttd,· up o f m .tn~ littlt• "tn·ant-... t lwy 
h .t , .•. tlwi r fnun t .t i 11 h l·a.J 111 t Itt• g tt·.ll 
..,til)\\' Crt) \\ Jl t•d n~ ount a in - t o p ..;;. Sttch 
\\'.t ..... till' ca ..,l' with thi " gH·.ttl'' l o f 
' \ 't.•nh. It:-. ca u!--r~ 111a:~\ at lc ·a ... t -
111 1\' h .tn~ s 't' lll ·d .... mall and in di rl· t· t. 
I nil \\ c·r . n '\'l· rthclt•<....,, ~n·at in th l'ir 
o ng1n 
In co n s idering th is sul1jt: <:t l>rit ·fly. 
\\' .- ... h a I I o n I y g i , . (" a t t< ·n tt o n t n t h e 
m .t in ca u~~s . di,·id ·d int o n ·nHlle. or 
indtn•ct, and itllllll'diate. n r dtn·rt 
c.t u-..t·-.. . .-\ftl'r th i!-. ,,·c :-.ha!l llH'lltl o n 
th · l\\' O elf ·c tin· nwment-.. in tiH· J{ e-
f L> rmati o n its t If fro m \\'hi c h tltv ellt-t.ts. 
in g c· n •ral. ha,·e follo\\'ed . 
In tracing back th · fa c ts of hi ... ro r': 
JHC\ iotl:5 to th e 1\dorm,ttion. we find 
man\ thin~-, \\'hi c h t ·nd d to bring 
thi..; ah.111t. ThrtHtgh o ut all tlw !--trange 
t'l)ll tr<ts ts of natio nt'l) lift· during th L· 
~I iddlt· .\g ·s. we disCO\'er a gracl11al 
dL· \ elupment. every t:!\'t ·nt fa nning- a 
. tepping- . t )I)(' toward the great SJllr-
illltil awakening. 
:\mo ng the lir~t and m os t rc•m o te. 
th e Sr\mc ·n conqu ·s t may pro bably 
hl nwntio ncd: grt:at , indL·t:d, 111 Its 
d ... '-'tructiv •nvss and tvils. hut. n ' ' 'e r -
th •I ·:=; . . equally h · neficial fo r the 
world indirec t ly. Conque ring o n· na-
tion after :1n o thcr. th e I •;u ning of h o th 
Edst and \Ye t fell intu the power of 
th •· S .ti <H t' lh. .\ -.. · • con' ' 'fJII ·fH't". tllc.:-
. \ ral,i.~n'- lwl'.tll lt tiH · schni.H . or. at 
lt• .tst. tht pn:~t ·n c 1.., o f ..,cit·ll lliH' J,n n \\ I 
t·d;.:.t· thr<HIC.h n tll tltt· I >ark .\ gt•-;. 
Tltrn uc.lt tl w 1r -..1,111. th e in tt·llt·c tttctl 
la mp. ,,Jtich Ettrn pt• tht•n Ill the 
(' h .t d I \()I H I () I ll ... (' i \ II I I .t l i p II \\ ib 11 0 t 
a hi<· tu l' lllpl o~. '' ;t ... pn• ..... c•n , .t) and 
k e pt h11rninf.! It \\ a-.. . tiHit-L'd . a liu!e 
li~ht, lli c l.: t• t in ~ in thv dt•n<..t' glnom o f 
th a t p t• liod: hut. ll t n ·rtltc·l e>""· the 
IIH ·an~ ll\ "lli c h l ·: nro p e in its turn 
\\'.1" l ll }It' t •Jlllgh lt ' IH'ti. 
I' llO\\ lt>d~(' '' ,...,, thtl '-'. pr e- . t•n ·l·d and 
d~ · ,·vlopt · cl h y t ill· :\ r.•hi.lll!'-. 1111til. Olt l' C' 
II W n · , th e c hi,alric ~pirit o f the Euro-
pvan p t o pl l'-.. IH ·~ a llH' aro u-.ed. and 
th o o.;e ..,tr~llgt · t'\' t•Jlh. whi c h ~ tirn ·d 
E11ro p e to it... pro lclltlidt• t dr · pth-; for 
t\\'OL'l'll tllrit ·"· oce lli red tit Crtt!--ades. 
Throt tgh tl w-,e gn·at ;tnd 
tt' fJHI"t 'S ac:, a 
ili /.a ti on t> f 
lll (·ditllll. th 
tht> \\ \ ·-..t 
lll~rtial n -
l o \\'er Cl\' -
" a ag a1n 
hro11~ht into c o nt.1 Ct \\'ith tit~ higher 
dt •\'t' loptn e nt o f th e l ~a .... t. r<'~ldting in 
hrin aill' ' h ;tcl.; thi n..., .. .., h c n •t o fu n· un -,., ::"> 
kn o\\·n to Euro pt.:tl lh. Thro ugh th f'~t· 
'rus ad •s tlw all ai rs o f Euro p v ,,. ·rc 
n.·,·ol utin ni /.t•tl. It a}t, ·re cl th ' wh o lt• 
trend o f Ettt<>pl'an t·nili z atio n in at 
leas t (o ur dillen•nt dirl'c tio ns. It \\'as 
bent:fi c ial to th e p o l1tiC"al s tat· o f 
affa ir . it c han~ed th e' oc i.d n : latiOIIS, 
it bro ught hn c k the intellectual lamp 
to th e child n u \\' gro wn to manh ood, 
it made Euro pe \\'<:althi<· r materially. 
Tlte tran~porta tiu n o f thi s kn o \\'lt·dgv 
fro m tilP Ea..;t to t h · \\'es t broaden •d 
Ill en· s minds. The wisdo 111 o f t h , . 
C~reel.:s, sont nnw lo ttnd in thl' :\ral>i 
tongtH'. but tlH· gr •at "' r propo rti o n in 
th o riginal, \\as ~t o n ce an in c entive 
tu know m o re: it b ~came th e s park 
that wa s to !--l't Europ abla/.c in the 
fo u rtt· ·•nh cL· n tun . 
• \ 
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It \\ , ...... ti lt ... . thllt~'-. Ill II II II Ill \\ ttlt 
u t lt t· t ..... . th <ll. fln;tlh. H -.niLt d 111 tl1e 
gH•at tl: ........... u.tl t~\ i\ <d IIH' l\t'l1:11 -.. 
<lltn· . It \\ ;1 .., '' l1ilt· t h1" ll t lt:ll t·llll:tl 
t ' lllhtl-..i . l-..11 1 Jt•it:.nt•d a nd l ·:u 1n p r ,, .. .... 
-.tirn·d l1 o m IHHtlt t o -..otltlt. t ltat "" 
l' \t ' lll Ol(llrtt ·d \\il ith lll(lt ' .J -...t•\1 II._, 
fo 1Cv lt'llh1ld. nalltt h. tilt lll\t ' llllt>tl 
ol pr in ll nt.: T IH· \\1 ittllg-.. o l .dl -.. t h o l-
,tr-... "' 11 lltl\\ •~pidly U.ln--pt ll tt·d 11 11111 
< <Hill II\ l u < o tlllt n . 
Htll ti H· 11 · \\ tn· t ' ' ""'" llt (I J'! · till 
nwdi.ll< ' a11d dirt>c t. . \ 111(111~ the · flt '- t 
\\'t •re th l' ..,c·r int1:... ilhiiSt" and ..,, .tt1dals 
o l tht · clt · l g~ and tl tt· tl lolla ~ll<: onlt J:-. , 
\\ lt i<'h had l"'e" qc:Hiil j on th • in -
~ tl l\\ith!--t:tllcli ng tlw c:<. h n\\'-
c•\' t ' r. 1\o lllc · coni i!HH d to 
clai llh o f l t' ltt p P 1ctl and 
aut h o t it, .. 
pd·-..-.. Ite r 
~ p in t11 .tl 
:\n o tl wr. and prob;thl~ the tlin·c t 
t.:<ll h (' o f ti ll' t.:.rt ·at ~~ hi ..... nt. '' "~ tl tt · 
c..lt.ti iH'It •:-."llt' '-'- 11f th t· l•o p( ··s ag('n t -.. 111 
-.. l' lling indttlgt·nn·s. Tlti ..... ,tlo11 \\ as 
L'IIOII~!J to aro ll..,l' tflt." rtllj.!t•r :1 1HJ di.._-
J.!Il~t o f all rh o 11glnful p1 o 1b rtH.n. It 
wa .... the 1111iting o l all the'-( ' fo Jn''- t ha t 
ultillltt~<'ly ll'd to tlw ~n·t~ t O llth111~t. 
I t " a._\\ It i I<' t ht ·c.;c• tit i Ill.!<.. \\ c·rc · r i p c·n-
in~ t ha t t he· l!r ·at t' \ 't ' ll l cHTII IJt d 
\\ lti c h ha~ ·o lo J ·d all ~llh'-<:<JIIC·nt 
ht'-ton . ..Th v fullnc<:..~ of t1n u ·" . <h 
~I aca ult •\ · remarks ... \\ . ._..., n o \\' co nH' · ' 
. \ s a con.., •q U P nee o f t hi!-- p1 nfl ig <H: y o f 
tht" !\ o man c h11rc h. tht· h ero o l t it· 
1\ t· l n rntat iun. th t' ch :-1mpion o l ..;pi t it-
ttal lih<:rty . !--tt·ppt·d to th e f rnttl. hung 
11p hi!-- ni1wt~ fin · thc .... c..; Ol'f ore tiH · 
vy<·s of the \\' o rld, fc ·arl<·~ ~ o f l'n p(" o r 
1-\ i 11 g. et n d .. l h · I~ <· f on 11 a t io n \\' <t !-- o n ... 
'filii" had < III O th ~r dNi~j\l' ll lt111H'Ilt 
com upo n tl w . t a~<· of th e \\ o rld ' .., 
hi!'>tnt'\ . TIH c; tru urr )e o f all a•·c" h a s 
~,.... 1""'"t 
hC' t' ll hC'l\\' t>l'll ri~ht and mi~ht. b -
tw< ·en truth and c• rro r . . \ft l'r a~es o l 
)I i I tc • r Ct l ll I t • Ill It lll • a t 1111 t ' I Jill t • Ill< 1 1 t • 
lit'IT • t h;c n ,t t i ll tilt ltt•r. t ltt · < rir tc ;tl 
lll n ll l<'ll t o f iiiHHill·J ~It ;tt ... pirttual h:t t 
tic · lt.Jd d.t\\llt"d ·Tittlh Clll -... ht ·d t u 
t'ilrtlt had ari'-' 11. . \ Itt'' lq . :llt lt;•d 
co t1H ·. and lwlort· 11 dat k·ll '"" 11111~1 
ogy. th o .... t· \\It o \\c·rt ),l(c·r to nppo-.. t· 
th pruc.n· ..... , nnl~ rt·:.!_ar.l t·d th,. n ,,...,c. 
conn ·ctt·d \\itl1 it .., lir ..... t <tppt•.tralln· ,, ...., 
(t -.. q II,, hI> I ~ ()I Ill I) II k. Lit II . ~ i \ i II !.! I h 
IH ' w-fot l lltl truth an op:>nl t tlni t.' t 1 
manifest its~ : f t o IIHtlll,,nd . It ... ,H' Il 
)H 'Ill'l r~lt( •d the gloom 111 t'\ c·1' llrtllnn 
T! 1 • I a n g 11 n g c u I t l h ' ( I 111 n It- tl H • I" n -
gtl;tg<: whic h non<.: undt·r-.tcJo d hut tl a .. 
lc ·a l'IH d \\<\'- ( <t-..L it<.!dt , ell HI I h ttt of 
tltl· JWo pl · '-U h"-' tillltl d :\I t ll ,J< ..... ilt d 
t o n ·ad. to llH di1:1tt·. 1(1 Jlldgt> l u r 
th t·llt'-t·h l '~ in " Pit it11;tl thi n g-.. Tl 1c· 
ptt.·~ . w:1~ a f.titltftll ithl rtllllt'llt in :.11p 
plyin~ tnt ·n with t h<· /,,,,, ,; lo r \\hi l h 
tl lt'ir !->Otll~ l tllltgt• n :d. 
H ut a changt· \\a-.. '-(H) Il tn C<l Jllt· . 
T I H • <.' II t ·m ~ \\ i t h \' It 11111 11 1 ,.. n h ;u I co lllt' 
in c o ntac t in tiH· (;tr -o ll land of P ;Ha-
dist•.- tlw Vllt 'lll\ '' ho h .-1 I c.tiiSt"cl the 
g 1 ;1 \ • <' to o p t ·n i t" g . t pi 11 g- j a \\'-; . a n d 
f rom th en III OilH'IIt had ri..,c·n ag.tin !--t 
lll an . and lli <Hit· \\;tr npo n <til hi · p o..; -
t• · ri t~, wh o had l1 iump lu d ..... o oftt'll 
th ruughn11t th age· .... ancl lwei e\ell 
n n w t h · ~crptle in hi ..... gra'-p, \\<t<.; 
a~:1in collec ting hi!-- host-... tn ..;trike. if 
p ns-.:ihl c• . t hl · fatal hlow: t o cr11sh . 11 
it \\a :o; \\ithin hi p <l\\' ·r. th is light. thi ' 
truth. thi.., h o p c· of htllllilllit,·. Truth 
had (:":'>.Cr tcd it" JHH\ ' ('L and could not 
n ·main lllllllnlt'-..t<·d . ~I Pn h nd fonnd 
what th e·) IH' ·dcd . ~nd !1;1d turnt'd 
th<·ir filC<'~ to c litllh lwa\'(·n \\arcl. 
It wa at th i!-. time th a r t h ' I ' n p • 
and hi~ adlwn ·nts d<•tt·rmined to t·~­
tin gtti!--h t h · ll anw h~ a gn·att·r tiamc·. 
The l., il ah\ a_) .., \\ ork t h ·i r O \\ n n1in . 
\,) l 
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:\ cco rdin!41y. L uther ,,·:1s called IH·fore 
th e lrihun GJI of l' tl l thh· p n wer. II e 
olH·y ·d tlw call. .\ :-;he \\t~ nt. he wa ~ 
•p e titiont·d by many not to rC'cant.' 
' ·\\'as i t n o t the p<.'tition o f tiH' \\'h ole 
wo rld lyin~ in dark h o nd:1g · o f ~uul , 
p~ralyzed under a hlcH: k s p ectral night-
mare and tripl (•- hntted chimera cal l -
ing it s c I f father in (; od. a 11 d \\"h a t n o t : 
•Fn" 11~: it rests with tlwc.:: d ese rt us 
not:·., \\"e kn o w th · r l's tllt. A Jt>-
termin ed stand: a ft·arl '"'S answc·r: the 
d<•ci~.i,· · hl o w \\a s gi,·t·n: thl' axl· laid 
tu the tr •c.: w as only ~tn1 · 1..: cJ ~, •eJwr. 
Th e ge rm of all St lh ... vq tl "'ll t hi s to ry 
lay here. :\ s ·,Hlyl · put ~ i t. .. Eng -
li~h puritani. m, En ;.!' land and its p a r -
li;.tnH.' nt: :\m ·ricas. a nd th ·i r , ·as t 
work tlu .. ·se tw o ::cnturie~: Fn: nch 
l{ e ,·o l u ti o n : E11 rope and it s work ,, ._ 
e rywh ·rea t pres~n t : th <' ge rm o f it 
all lay th .. re : h ad Luthe r 1n that 
monH:nt done o th ·r. it had all b ee n 
o th<'rwise:·· Gre::.t ca 11 ses ha,· · ~reat 
·ffcct~ . Th m o \·t·nwn t h -g un befo re 
the Christian •ra h\· the Teutons amJ 
Cimhri a nJ con tinued throug h p a rts 
o f the fo urth, fifth and s ixth centuries 
by th t>ir po terity, n .: pt·a ted, s ub e -
quently, by the 1'\ o rthnwn during the 
ninth , ten th and ele\'enth c<:nturies, 
now once more too l< pl ace. It was 
again the Iibert) - lo\'i ng Teut o n who 
ca5 t off th · fo r ·i~n ro d o f o pprPssio n. 
The prog n :ssi "e . pi ri t o f t h ~se p eoples 
may be trac d thro u g h o ut th e his tory 
o f th e world. A s they journeyed from 
thei r pris tin e h o m es in As ia, th~y 
ca rri d all h«dore th L· nL . \\'hen the 
Ref.:>rma ti on dawned they ultimately 
recei ,·ecl th e impulse that has fr om 
tha t day to this made them th e leade rs 
o f ci\'ilization, and, to a great t•x ten t , 
mas te rs of th e wo rld. Thei r inde-
pende n ce, both s piritual and p ol i-
• 
tic; I. no w IH"c.t nw htlh· <' s lahlis lw d . 
Hut. funh ·r. ''h ·n Luthe r Utl(•rt:·d 
th e words, ·· I can do n o o th •r \\a\" ~o 
lwlp llll' (; nd. ·· h e cxprl'ssed with 
equal fo rCl' thv id ·a. th o ugh in ad\'ance 
of his ag . th a t ma i1 m 11 s t decide for 
hi msl'l f in spir itual n.a tters with th<' 
n·,·elation gi,· ·n him. A a cons·-
quenc •. wlwn men saw th m sel\'eS in 
th e light of S c ripture. they set to w o rk 
to redvem soc ie ty from the immorality 
with \\'hich it w as s tain •d. 
1l o \\l' \'<: r, tl1e ·ffects of th a t e\'en t 
a re eq ually 111arkcd in tlw intt·lll'Ctu a l 
and material dc,·clo ptiH nt of all Pro t-
e ..,ttt nt countnt•s. Thro ugh th e s pirit-
ual awal..: ·nin 11 men·s minds \H'r ,.., 
hroadcm·d: 1 hey h e h eld new th ings: 
,·as t ~ tore of kno wl cd~:; · ,,. · re o pened. 
and old ~ystem we r · aholislicd . Thl' 
in t<·IIL"c tllal en til usiasm haJ a I ready 
b ·en ·n forcing its authority upon th • 
Ill i nJs o f m ·n, hut the rei ig ious re-
"i,·al gav • it a fre . h impul s •, a nd 
made it (•ffective. rhl'n m ·n h ad se n 
by the ligh t o f human thing~ on ly 
n o w they sa w hy di,·ine a lso. Formt·r -
ly it was light as a product o f th e 
human mind: n o w it was light as r -
\'ealcd 111 th ' ScripturPs o f God. 
~1 ight had ruled n o w right was ready. 
It h a d been th e s trong o ppr ssi n g th • 
weak, henceforth there h o uld he an 
aim to ward tht· union o f th e wea k GJ nd 
th e s tro n g. 
The progress in a materi a l direc tio n 
h as b e n n o t ll·ss g r ea t and marked. 
E'·ery country has d . ,·elo ped in pro -
p o rtio n that it h as hL" n freed from 
R o man rul e. As a proo f o f it we h a\'c 
but to compar the pr sen t cond iti o n 
of Protestant and ' a th o li c coun tri es. 
Those where Catholicism has h •IJ 
s w ay ha\'e become degraded, and a rc 






u ;tl .111 d i lltl' I I, ., 1 11 al : " IIi It·. o n t It e 
r1 thvr lt a nd. l ' n ' t' "'l· nt t.r> uttllit ·"- ha\e 
,t<h.tJH( . 'd in Ci\iJi .t.a l l<l ll \\ith t'r\ Ch 
I I t l I 1 C I ll• -ttl t!t lll ' rau o n . t .t ~. o nt-e a · 
u 1 I~ a 1 n i 11 ~. It ~~"' 11 11t It- r Cat h o I i <. d n 111 i-
n .tti o n ... ,mi..: till it h .t ... lwt o me. indl•t·tl. 
in liH· " n 1 d-.. u l II a wth n t Ill' . '"Ill ' ' l' l ty · 
"-llit kt ·n lwh·. ·· ~p .lin . h-1" "unk fro m 
• t ftt~I - ra t t · l;u ,n .: r t o a .... t .tl' of :\1 ·di -
<>n the o th >r hand. 
t lte countrit" o n e Ill>ll·d for tlwir har 
harism ha\v hl'l tl l\11 "nlightencd: and. 
n o w a~ k <tdt' l"' ol c i\'ili/.rt t inn, a re 
brin!.:;ing li:..:ltt to 'u·ry n a ti o n o n th 
fa ce o l thL' gl o be. l n a wo rd. Catho l-
oc ism ha" nlt ·t H ' ll ngn s '-io n. l'ro te:-
tanti~m pr~~~n·.._ .. io n in n c r~ thing that 
t •nds t O \\ trd l i' il i/.a ti n n . 
v 
Notes and Comments. 
Tile pa!.!.t' . o f •·T111 .\ :--1 IIOK .. ha,· • 
o ltl'n n) lllllH"ll lt.·d npo n , ·ari o u" pha~cs 
o lco llt·g e wo rk, hut Itt ·\ •r, to ih di .... -
t 11 •dtt. h a ::; it nwth.· mvnti o n o f an im -
pottant tea t url· o f 0 111 l o lll'ge \\ o rk at 
t he pre ... ,•nt tilllL'. \\" l' han· n ·h ren ee 
to the ~I i~ io n Cia" uq.~ cllli /. cd Sl>lll ' 
\Vat .... a!.,! lJ hu t \\hic h rcct·i\ ·d a ne \ · 
.1nd s timulatin~ impul:-.e la~ t term 
"hit h in · reasvd the t'nro lln.l·nt to ll\·c:r 
t \\L'Ilt\ llll' lllbe rs . Prinr t t.l t his y ·ar. 
Jl o pe ha~ al\\ tl) hl'e n pro ud o f the 
tni ' ::-io nary auno~ph(• r \\ hi ch was 
, , ftcn a tran~forming p U \\ c.:r. but n u w 
has h · ·n t ·rm ·d tit'-· cen t ·r o f nHs-
... io nary l ' ltterpri:;e o f tlti ~ c hurc h. .\n 
. t ppd 1-<lt io n to he pro ud o f. int.ked : 
.\ nd t hi s has h ·t.n bro ught abo ut 
tlHo 11gh t-nl'r!.:; ·ti c and /.cal ou~ ll11S-
.._io nar\" labo r s o f t h • 'oluntet-r~. a nd , 
r ·c ·n ti\'. throu~h th · th orou~h w o rk 
of t he ~la ss. which ha~ ttnn~ilc.:d the 
.,. . whi h w t.' r • so short -"'irdnt:d lw-
l;> rc , httt n o w se·· with un o b s t ruc ted 
, 1~1on. and whic h has ·manc ipa te(l 
many mind~ whi c h n o w u nde rs t an J 
m o n· co m pn:h e n i n~ l y the prevail in~ 
conditinns. :\l ay 1 l o pe c ontinue to 
s ta n.l fo remo~ t in tlw m is -;i u n a 1 y en -
tcrprise o f o ur hurc h : 
!I 
For on~ who tak . ..._pleasure in tudy-
t n ,, the c harac teris tic o f s tuden t s it is 
e. 
c xrrem ·h· alllll""ing t o ob ... cn·e th e fac t 
that. a s -a r11 le. th · ma jority o f . tu -
ckn t~ in c lin t' t u \\",u tl.., p •s::. i111istic ,·icws 
i n t h i r j 11 k 111 c 11 1 o f c i ,. i I. o · i a I. and 
p o li t ical all.tirs. ~ o\\"ht.'re d o they ex -
hibit thi.., tn o r, · clv.trly tha n in the ir 
cia~ and " t>l iety o ra ti o n-; . whic h so 
l.trg •1) aho 11nd in ri~htt-ou indigna-
t io n at!;ain -; t l' \· ils pra cticed hY men 
hnldin~ p u ... itio n : o f re~pon _ ihility anr..l 
public tru -; t. Il o ' \ manfully d o t hey 
c"pose tniquit~ in high places, ht>w 
scath ing!~ d o thl'y den o unc e it, \\· ith 
what tl'rnhl · arrni~nment do th t'y 
pa · s j udg mt>nt u pt m it autho rs: 
Oft · :1, too , t he\· Jta,·e rem ·dial th ·ori ~s 
to propo ~t.·. '' l1i l h an~ calc ulated to 
t>:o..pungc- all manm~ r o f corrup t io n fro m 
- j, ili /.ati tHl . :\ h. inclt·cd . our colleg s 
ar · full o f Luthers. o f ~ · a,·onarola~. o f 
Parkhur::-.t" Hcformers a rc n o t a rare 
pec ies of h •ings. at leas t not in our 
c o llege:-. But o b serve the e same 
pn·a chcr-; o l righ tcous n ·ss, wh e n ~) ncc 
thev ha,· left the hallow ·d prcc tn c t 
of ~olle~e in Jl11en c •s. :\ o lo nger do 
we he, r th •ir vu ic ·s pro claim a g ain s t 
the corrupt prac tices o f m e n . Their 
ri •"htcou ::-. ne~s S l t' ll1 to hav · fo rsaken 
th ·m a-; they c ro.seu the thre · hold of 
a c ti\'e life . ;\ow it is a tri\'ing to 
learn th e tric ks anu s c ret of a c tual 
life, thou g h yet far fro m jus t, t o whic h 
C)O · r111~ AN C JI<>I~. 
ANCHOR. 
l 'uhll,h• ·• llllnlllhl~ '''"'I tt;.:''"' ., . .,,.,.1 ~ .. ar h) llw 
\11\'111•1' .\'•"l'llli"ll. al 11 " 1"' I 'HIIo•t.:t•, 
ll • •ll. tn•l. \l tc'ltlt.:all. 
f>' PI ruii·I' · • ' IIIFL 
.J.\ ..... t:. \liii : HP\ h . '\t'; , 
.... - t •\ r t r,r•~ , r ........ ,u .... : 
1.<11 I" \ ' ' P~' ' lll'IC< •. '\fi, 
II l ' ~lt\' !'-1, 1 \ 1 ~ IC. '!1!1. 
.1 " '"" \ ' ' t :''· ·:1 ... 
,Jnll!'- lit- ·' "'''"· ' \1'; , 
III ' " I'F'" ' T HI' 
, J. .I . I h "~~ "' :\. '!'"'· -.nt •· t· r·t I'll" II \1 .u uu:o·r·. 
.J. J:. 1\1 111-: :-. u \, '!1!1, .\ •1\ •· r· tl,..llllo! \l a rm~-:• ·r·. 
th e s tern s trugg le fo r e:.;i '-' lC' n c e dri\'t: S 
them. 
C ·rtainl y the ca u ses o f this s triking 
contra t. so rcpca tl'dl ~ t•:.; e rnplifi<·d in 
the hi to ry o f col l<'g grad u a tes, a rc 
apparent. a nd it is \\' ·II fo r u s a s s tu -
d •n ts w think upo n tlwm . T o know 
th 'Ill well i · an es. ·n tial to n o hl<· 
man hood. Th ·y _ lwuld l<:ad to a 
trttP.r •:-; timate o f thv n ·a lity and great-
nes s o f I if 's \\'Ork to a corres po nding 
tlet ~rminatio :-t to tncn.·as · 111 m o ra l 
strPn g th. and to gn·a tc r intell ·c tual 
uiligc n c t..• in trainin~ th e mind t o g rap-
pl e Sti ce •ss fully with th e prob le m s 
that appeal to it fo r so lutio n. 
~ 
H h t ori · a ) sh o uld lw cons id •r d as 
an impo rtant bran c h in th e college 
curriculum. It should r ·c · i\'C~ as mu c h 
atten ti o n as the m o st highh· L'S tc,. med 
study, and lltT t ' r b th o u g ht of as ~ec 
onda ry or turn e d aside a a ··s ide-
is ue." If this ca n b e ~H id o f a1n· 
college, it is j ust so far dcf ·c ti,·e in its 
training, and d s titute of a fa cto r 
whic h gi\'(_~s c ulture to hilll \\'h o assid -
u ou ly applies his p o \\'ers to o btain 
this pro ficie ncy. ~o huma n fa c ulty 
\\'ill n ·ach it~ higiH·.., t dt ·,·<·lo pttH·nt itnd 
cu ll i ,.a t io n if no t pre• peri y t..'<Hf"d fn r . 
~ o talt ·nt ca n he· uti lizl'd t o tlw hl'<;t 
of ad,·an tage with o ut an a hl<' in 
stru c to r to guidt· th e int·:.;perit ·IICt>d 
as p iran t in tht.· ri~ht dirt•ctio n . Tlti .., 
is too o ft e n t•rro th 'Oi t'-'IY liJHI<·rstoocl in 
thi s p articula r branc h n f s tud~ . Tlt l' 
pro pe r t'dlll'a tion .d S) s tc lll " ill nl\\ ays 
recog ni ze the g reat ne ·d o fclllti,ati n n , 
and th • ahl· in s tr11 c tor wil l ahul\.., 
ad o pt th e pro p e- r ml'tlwds . 0 11r ht •..., t 
in ~ titutio n~. tit ·rt' lon·. are sup p Ji, ·d 
with a f1111, w el l -lw lanccd c unic 11lttm 
and \\'ith in s tnt c tnr~ t o Ill(' · t tlw de-
m ands. El o · utio n is made• an im 
p o rtnn t s tud,·. PIH s ical Hnd \ 'CI <. al 
tra 11Hn ~ ar cons id c r<:d re qui si te fo r a 
a . uccl·ss f!tl p11l>li ' car ·e r. B11t what 
o f cJa..,:-orato ry, cia. o ra ti o n s? J >o 
c lass-o ra ti o ns re <'1\' e pro p e- r e lnr u -
ti o nary drill, o r i. a clas. <·xpect t'd t o 
writ · a fe\\' o ratio n s durin g th • tt.· rlll 
and reh <·a r se them ac; a s c h no l-h <)\. 
d ot's his firs t rec itati o n? \\'h at 1' 
\\'Orth d o ing is worth doing w ell: and 
if anywhere a n opportunit) is o fft>n ·d 
to exercise th e la tent p o w •r s pro p e r!)·. 
it is wh •n a s tud nt, anima t ·d In· thl· .. 
th o ughts o f hi <: o wn production, is n• 
quircd to cltli\' ·r an orn tion in the.· 
cla:-;s- r oo m under the g-u idan c (· o f :tn 
elocuti o nist . This is th • tim· wit ·n 
e\'ery n c n · s h o uld be strun ~ . and 
e,·c ry fibre be full o f lif . Ia. s -o r:1 
tory . h o uld, s url'l), b co n s ic.ll'rC'd o f 
Ill o re till p o rt n n Cl' . E lnnt t ion <;, h Ci u ld 
h(·re iH• r ('q uired to han· it s ptac ti c ;tl 
a pplic atio n. \\' e h a ,·e noticed in .... o nJt· 
o f o ur E.x dtang-cc.., th <H Ia ~~ o rat inn~ 
" '<'n' d e lin·red hdore th<' stttcl~nt - hoc h 
a fter c h apel t·x rc i sP~. \\.ould it n o t. 
pc rlt tt ps . also h e a mn c h d esir ·d 111 
n o va ti o n fo r I l o p e? \\ 'ould it nt •t r 
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.\ m .ttt(•r in rc!!_ard to whtc h some 
in l pt'li\' ' IIH.' IIt might he madv i-., a p -
p lau ..... t • in o lll'g · sucic ti v<;,. ln . tcad 
u l l>t ·ing til L· ~ignit'tca nt 1.":'\. pn;. sinn o f 
so ttl · sl' thih le pri n c iple~. it i::- tl lQ<; tly 
IIH',tnin ~l ·ss o win g to th • unworthy 
ntantwr in whic h i t is accorded. The 
ntt·<bttr · u f applau..,t..· which a s pvak · r 
n·cci\t'"' gen •rall y d e p e nd s upo n th e 
lh ~ree u l his ,·oc ift.. · ru u~ a nd ludicrous 
dvl i ,· er~. a part I ru 111 any co ns idl'ra t io n 
ol the '.1lul· o f the produc t ion irsclf, 
while a ca lme r and uwr • delih •rate 
.... pca l·w r. whos · compos iti o n and d ·-
1 i ,. · ry desen cs b e tter. i~ gn· •tt..•d with 
!ten· and there a we ak clappin g o f th e 
h aJH.l ~. . tn n . a pplause is al w a) . con -
s idere d as a m .trk o f ~ppro\'al an<.l. 
th · rc fo re. al n a-; an encouragement, 
it may b e produ c ti,· ,,£ bad results. 
E,·e ry man i:-; naturall y t ·111pted t o 
~ peak for prai-. •. and if wro ngly ap -
pli •<.I. lw m •Y r ·sort t o compositio ns 
o f i u fc ri o r q u ,tl i t y and ,· ic ious d eli ,. · ry 
in o rd ' r to 1-{•ti n the plaudits of the 
audi L· n cc. If ap p lau e th e re mu. t be, 
I ·t it ha ve sound -.,ig n i fi ca n ee . a nd let 
it b e acco rd ·d wh ·n d csen ·cd on the 
princi ple:; o l m ·rit and pro prie ty. Es -
p ecially in :-;oc ie ti ·s ha \'i n g pro fici e ncy 
in th e art o f s peakin g fo r th e ir o b ject 
s h o u ltl thi ~ lh· ::, trinl y b o rn e in mind. 
The Day of Prayer at Hope. 
WE 111 ight almos t wilh proprie_ry "rite tha t the s tuden t s o f 1 l o p · 
oil ·~ h a ,· · o h c r\'cd a \\' • · I' o f praye r, 
.dtho u g h t h • u~ual day. Janua ry .z ~.' , 
"·n~ forma lly set a - ide fo r pra) t.•r . The 
' hris t ians in th e Cl>ll ·~c han· ce rtain-
ly r ·m c lllhe reJ thi s day 111 the ir 
prc:tyl· rs durin g th e en tire \\'eek . The 
u s u a l co Ill ge prayer meeting o n Tues-
day t..·,·eni n g was a lmos t en tire ly a 
pre parato ry m ee tin g. J>ro f. 13 ·rge n 's 
rema rlo\ s \\'e r • in thi · line a nd \\'e re 
a pprec ia te d by th e s tud · n t s. 
On Thu r~day th e· co lleg · cxcrc 1 c. 
were susp e ndetl so a to g i \'e c ,· · ry 
::; tudc nt an o ppo rtunity to attend the 
dill ·ren t s ·n ·ices in the c llllrc h cs o f 
the c ity. . 'cn·i ces w e re h e lcJ during 
the fo renoo n o f that <.lay in th c Firs t 
and Third l< e fo rmc d c hurc h c . ln the 
Third c hurc h sen ·iccs we re h ·ld in th e 
En g li h latl' tuage .. \ rathe r s n1 a ll but, 
\\' · th111k , apprcc ia ti\·e audience lis-
ten e d to som e exce ll e nt a nti h el pful 
n .: m a d o\s by th l: pas tor who took as 
hi te xt tht' " o nl o f Paul t o Timothy, 
· · ~ uah· to ~how th ) ·If a ppro \' ·c.l unto 
(~ od. a wo rkma11 tha t n 't!dc.•th n o t to 
he ashamed. ri ~ htl y c.li,·id in~ the word 
o f truth ." ){ ·v )ubbink W::\ S as isted 
in this se n ·ic <! hy Pro f. J . T . Berg en 
o f tlw collc~c. In the First churc h 
sen · ices " ·re h ·ttl in the Dutc h lan-
gua~l!- Th · p as to r. Re\' . J. \'a n 
H o utc preach e d. t ak in g as his t<:xt 
th e wo rd s record ·t1 tn ~l atthew 25, 
the 29th n·rs •. Or. \\' inter an <.l Dr. 
D osker o f th e 1 h eolot1 ical e mtnary 
a s ist J i:1 the sen ·ict:. 
Ln the aft · rnoon a t two o'clock. the 
coil ·ge sc n ·ice was h e ld in \\'inan ts 
Chapel. .\ ,·cry large numbe r o f stu -
tle nts and fri •nd o f the coli •'e ga th-
e r ·d at thi s se n · ic c. \ \' c d o n o t think 
that o ne · tudcn t w as absent. ~ · ix 
m e mbe rs o f th e ·cnior class r cei,·ed 
the ,· is ito rs and "a VL' th e m the best 
seats in th L· h ouse. 1 resitlen t K o llen 
presiJcd. rcatl ing a electio n fro m the 
Scriptures, r ·a <.lin g a re p o rt of th e 
T 1 I E :\ ~ C 1 r 0 H . 
r •li"iOt1S condition o f thl' coli •~re and :'""It ... ,..., 
add i 11 g a f l' \\' li tl in~ n '11l.t 1 ), -... a 11 d 1 n -
trodu ing th · dilkn nt ""'Jll'.tl\l r :-.. l\t•v. 
JaetJh \ "an d'-·r :\l e ulen. u l (~raaf..;ch.t p. 
:\l ich., <il'Ji,·ewtl an able :.tddn•..,..: \\'hi e h. 
w · an: · ·ruun. \\a..., wa rrnh· appr<.' -
Citt l ·d. ':\1 r . Ed\\' . Ut·\ wr. E' . ln~eli!:-t 
at th · \\' a t · rl oo :\li !:- io n. (.jrand 1\ c.~p ­
id:-.. :\1 i h . . spo kl' to ll!- 0 11 the JH•t•d 
o r) (>l lllg Jll(.'ll of J>O\\'('L Th~.· speflk ·r 
was ,. ·n · ·a rJH' " t and con trd l ' n t 111 hi..., 
n ·mnrk . 1 >r. lJo...,kt·r o l the St..·mi -
nan·. and 1\.e,·. Uirc lllt\ o l Il o pe 
church. o lf<: r ·d fen· •nt prayt~rs. Two 
s tudent. fro m th S 'llliiHH\ ' and t\\' 0 
fro111 the ollege abo ull•· red pray ·rs. 
l n tlw evening pn1~ c·r .... C'n·iccs \\'Cre 
ht·ld 1 n all three of t hl' Hdo niH'd 
hurc h ·~ Ill the cit\·. Tht• students 
gath ·red at th ·ir we ·kh lllL' ·un~ o f 
of th · Yuun~ :\kn 's 'h ri...,tian .\ sso-
c i at ion . :\I r. Be' i v r . p o '' , . o 11 ':\I is-
s ions. o 111 c thi ng " hi r h the 1111 :-.s w n-
an· student-. o f ll u l)t · •'reath· n -n -
joy ·d. 
Tht• fo llowing- is a ·o il\' of th e re -
port re.ul hy the Presi dc.·11 t at t he af-
·ternoon meeting : 
"1' 1111 ... .. , . 
Fresh 111 an 
l'n ,f, .,,JIIL: 
' ' ht ,,l lolll-
.!0 
So pho more 2b .q 
j11111 0 J'. 1/ 15 
Svnio r. I\) •"' 
:\ t o tal perc ·nt. o l 1->(>. 
l't •l' 
l ' t•lol lllll 
')5 
1'1-t I I' \ 1.: \ I c l R \ 1•1 I' A 1.: I \I I ' I • 
·•D'' CJ.t..,~. .zo :-. -t0 
.. c·· Clas..... 1 tJ 1 1 -+"' 
.. B .. CJa...,.... 13 13 5ll 
... \ " CJ •• .._s, 2~ 15 5+ 
. \ t o t.tl p •r cen l. o l sn. 
Tit • Y. :\1. · .. \ . ha!:- I' a ti\(: llH ' Ill 
ht.. · r~ and .z:--. a~ ... t>t..i;.att· lllVIlliH·r-.... ,, 
total o f 1 tl(> . Till' <t\Tra~' alt\'IHiann· 
Ht tlt l' pra~er 111eetin~ is 57 : at the 
.\ s soc iation nH·eting, 5'1· F~tur Stlll -
da\· S c h ool..., arc conclun<·d 111 th <.' '1 
citi Jl \ ol ll oil and. TIH'"'' ' ~chnul~ h;l\ , . 
a t o tal t'nro llml'nt o f JJ5 · Ei~ht n l 
this number Ita'' professed 'hri .... t 
durin~ tlw pa-;t y('ar. Two 1;ildt• 
' lassl' · for student.._ arch ·l d on eH·n· 
Sunday morning. 
ur - ~l i · ionan· ')a..;s has 12 nwm 
b · r:;. S e\'l·n o f thic; nullllwr han' vol 
F o reign land~. 
\\' ' ha,·e e\·en· n·ason to lw thank 
rul fo r t)J(• spiritual c o ndition u f 1 l o pe. 
hut l>Ur prayer is that <.·\·cry stud(•nt 
ma , . a cept Christ a~ hi~ Sa vi or. 
Among the Socie ties . 
.. I >I T .. : U U\' J . 111-: Jp-:•.at. ·~r; , 
\. :\1. l ' . \ . 
Th Y . l\1. C. :\ . ha~. many 
t o f · •I pro founJiy thankful 
reasons 
for the 
prog-ress th a t is l>~.' ing made 111 her 
~ hristian acti ,·ity. Th · opl·nin g' m ·vt -
111"5 of this t ·rm arc e~ ccptionally 
we ll attend ~d and Jee p s piritll <liity i~ 
manifested. T o lw s urt.·. there' 1s 
progress along the wh ol t• lin Christ 
is Captain leading the hristian band 
onward; hrist is :on: re ign gtnng 
the commands that w1n the \'ictory. 
\ Ye ~ay ~ hrisllan hand, hut \\'hy 
say Chris ti an army? \\" C' wi !--h 
could. \\" <.: mu st modify the term 
11 o t 
\\ (' 
lw 
cause of th ' numhPr. " ' ' nwan 1111111 
h · r o l carn(;-;t Cltri .... uan-.. . Chri ... ti.llt"' 
with that ~tamp o f cllaract<'r which 
n o f r'll_r " '' lit l lf, " '' l"r'tl l/\i>ll 'llt l. ll tl 
f.r,,f;,, .,.· , f. t't/111 can on·rt hnl\\'. \\' n11lc l 
n o t o ur number ol tJ, ·, o wd foll c)\\l ' l'" 
in c rcac;e into an army. if t' \' t..' ry s tudt·llt 
cou ld :Hand on hi ~ o wn fc t ac.; a tll<tlt. 







TilE .\~ 1101~ . 
1'111 1: 1 I\ 11•-.IJtl' 
....... 1,.. •••• 1, ,_ l•u l "'."" ''" l i:.d1t "'' '" 11 ... " ··1•111 • • r '"'' 1111 
'I' •1.•· 11 : ,., •·II Y""'' I••\ ••ol w .. r.l, II., II 111 llwl.1n..: •r 111••.tll 
uu.: ,.f ~""r' • •lt'• ·"' ... ''"'·tlttll:.:•ltllllllo•t· .. (; ,.,.,!!" r li11t 
Tht .. Club Ita"' .tg<tin P'""""t ·d th11 >11g h 
a tt·rm of . "' <. e..,~fltl \u >rk 1 >urin!.! 
l h i ...; l • rJ II f 0 II r 11 t: \\' II ll ' II d W I'._, h <I\ l ' 
h ., .n acldt·d tu Oil '' ntJJttiH·r .\t th • 
t )n..,lng nwt ·ttll!.! <tl tlt l' pn·,·inu.., t erlll . 
Prot. ;-.: ~ k, rk rltbl'd t ht· tud~ of tlw 
drama ll\ an illlt r •..,tin!.! .tnd tn:-.trtlt.. t -
i ' · v t a 11, o 11 • • T I II.' 1 h- n·l (I p lilt' nt n f t I w 
1 >r ~• Ill a . .. \ \' , · ft. e1 t 1 w n ld 11 I t n lum I o r 
th ' int •r, ·~t he o....hn\\:-- iH our \\ o rk. and 
( () r t hI ' Ill i l n \ ' \\ rl \ S 111 \\' )t i {' Jt h t' I' 11 -
·oura).!;l''S and aid~ ti S in cHar l·llnrt s. 
TJti.., tt ·nn being dt',·ntt·d to th e 
s tudy of po ·try. ach nwmlwr ..,t·kcu·d 
th e po •t of Jtj..., · b o ice. and. alt ·r gi ' -
111~ a hin~raphical ..:.k 'lCh uf the 
author. anah1.ed tltC' chief }' (H ' nl" « 
t o though t, IJt..!,llrt..· o f spt•t..• c h. rhythm. 
and Ill · tre . \\' e r <.: 1 a:-.:--un·d that the 
m o m •nt:-. ..:.pent in tilt.' anah .... i"' of thl' 
p o ·tr~. ~1nd the ins pir;t tion n·n.•i\'ed in 
following t it · poet in hi .... iula~inati,·c 
tiighl~. and takint:. up his thought ::; 
aft{'r him will be of la~tint!; inlltlt:ll ·e 
• 
and hen eli t. 
H •-;ol utio ns of the 1 'hi Bt•ta Epsi -
lon rcspe · ting- th · di s appe::arancc o f 
I> r . . /t ,ft" "'" : 
\\' Jif: ttl~ \~. In JH'o •\'1"11- l1••1t~ :tll•1olh •· r- , .,.,.,,,,,,", lh•· 
1 tt•n••tlt· lt·nl ''"""l .. rm n•·•· .. r '"'' "" "' l p .. t• ·ut. ""'"''''"""!. 
itll'• ''"l'r••h••u,l ltlt· ll••ln;: wa- lm·llw·tl "'war• I "llh "' 
pnkhn""' -11111 ·-: 111•! ''""'" "'' '.! I ~> .t••ll\l•r 1u n- lht• 
llut.·-•·rlh 1hl•· , .. n• •11t~ ''"llll'rt•lt~•rulr•t l ""'~ h) lit" \l•rll ~ 
,~1up.11lw1w "'"" ar••l'll:tnllllll nf 1111· tnti•11t · p •1h'hrl 
1111!•· .11111 f•·lld l) Olnnlttt•l•·no•t• '''"' h ·~In\\ hy n•rtl 11: 
o-w.1rrl : o •·nnnl••u.tn•·•· •• ••ll~:hl•·n•·•l .11111 ••hultl'ltt••l h) 
n · l 1'1: til'" lnln till' lllltll,t •trh"ol I' ·:H·•·fuln•"- •1f h ·n .. ,· 
"'''"I p11r11"r1 ' ""' lnl•·lll: .tlltl l"•nulll•••l 11~ In "1'1''''' 
lwn.! " '"' 1111n •·lout- 1- 1111• lt11t11••.1111tl whnt • j•tllllt"•"'ll't' 
.. r r"·rf•·•·ll••" :uttl ••"C•··· II· •n•··· 1- '• 11•·•1 In tit•• •·•·plnl1l 
~:l .. u- n 1,1 ... , .. JI-t ,,f ,, 111"r 1 t1 h) ...:h I n~: 11, n hrl"f 1t111 r:tpl · 
" ' '""-, '''" 1111" tlu · 1, •u•l••r·m- lllt'l11nlll~· .. r au ••r-tw:tll•· 
r r rll•·r •11-llru~•ti -lwtl h) till' ·'i'l'''ll.llhm of llr. ,J,hn-" 11 · 
:till I 
\\ 11 .. 11• ''· th•• f••ruu •rl uwnlt••n,.tl l ntlh 1tlu.1l Ita- h~ 
''"II" llt"ll ""l "r tn.tllll• •r h•·•·ll '1'\rll ••ol ·""'~ lwyun•! Ill" 
I" n ·••ptl\ , . •·.q•; ll'll~ .. r .• ur ~>plh:t llll l•· ·••IJIIIIt'l'. atul w•• 
"r.• tl1• •r•·f• •r" .111.t ,., '"'' '' 11to•11ll.)' ol• prl\ ··tl • •f 1 tn .tr\ •·!nil, 
.. 1•1 •.• rl"""~ •• r utllllllll • t1 '"'" ' ttln.tl '""' 1"'''""'"·'1 hu 
pro,, o'lll''lll . tilt I ,,,., t•l• '1''"''111. llu •n •f.,r• • Itt• II 
/(,.~,1 1'111,\h.ll "'' tin lo~ I h i- .III " IIIJII I'tl o't•lllltll•lrall•lll, 
l :wt·iumll~ an.! with m n ll lftr i .. u-l'llltftt"'lll~tJI>fi lrll tlll rr . 
"'"'In tlw tulol-1 .. r -1111'' '"' ' ' '''' '" l "·rh~tntan ""'' '"" " 
tlml ,l lilll•·r- a111l ·1•·11t"ll'll"- ""r I•') dth'nl •·utt. tnak• · 
"'lunt .1 r~ :wk'"'" l .. • l ~.: 1n•·11 1 aut\ ••'<Ill hill"" nf tlw " 'C 
•au l-11• · . 1 rult'l'l'n•l i iiL: ol laJI •'""k Ill rtt~kl- tun- •·•·n-:• Hl l't1 
It) lit~> ""l'' ll'llllt·l··· l rratrl ·1<1.11 ·11- IJ•I'" Oirllllt' t•: :II II I , ... It 
Cllunltl ' '"")'"'''' •I. 111.11 \\Itt I•· llw lra ll't'""'I I IIL:I~ 
111-1 ro•ll' urh .. r tilt' 1111h •'I'•' ,h. til pro•;uuhabl•• lilt' fa lit 
nnrh~, """''"til~ .. r ''"I' tJHh ••l lllth· · ·r-•1 l'llwrt.tl -1' "'''· 
t\w n·rn• •nlhraut·•·'· n·•·,.JI•·•·II""'· .11111 r•·uuui-•·•·ltt't" "' 
till' :t l"'"'l"l'nl•••l •1•1••1JIIIIa11 -ltnll ""' l11• •·,.rrntlt•ll. 
nhr.1•lt ·• l nr lrall'lal•·•l~ 
\\' tt. t.l ''I "'" '""'''' .. ' \111-~ . 
f:ll:\11 .:.II (; ........ : . 
( '•tlllllllll••t• . 
\1 l-.1 ll' llll' I· 
A lplttl .t...;,. ,·t'''" · - The S ocir·ty 
elect •d thl' ft l ll o \\'ing o ft'lcvrs fo r 




Hart: , ·ic t· · pre:-.idt.•IH . J o hn -:\yw nin~: 
Pcretary. ll enry J. Stek •te ': tr a"-
urC'r, \\' m. 1 I. 1) • Kll'in ·: s •rf.!ean t -
a t-arm~. :\lartin Kos ter : inarshal. Joe 
.\ . \\"i~!.!l'r:-. : m ·mher of C'xecu uve 
comm 1tt ' C. 1-ll'IH\' T ~I man . 
A Shnrt Rev i ~ '" of tht! H b tory of Ancit!nt Oratory 
A 1.1 . pt:o plt..• h ~l\ c.· !H'('ll d v ... il l> ll..., nf 
J 0 \ h ,t' in!.!. ..t hi::; t o r~ n I t h' i r pa .._ t. 
Tlw an c 1• nt...; \\t:re f o nd or rep· ·aun!.!;. 
in ~ong and o..: ton·. tlw bra' l ' dt•t·d .... 
p ·1 tornwd In· th ·ir hcr ,w...;. E .trk 
H u1 1lill1 hi..,tt'r.' \\'aS but u aditioll . Tlw 
~ 1n~ o f th e h :ud ,,,1..; tlw lit<'rature 
a11d hiswr~ ll l th e r ') \ ' tllg tribe ..; of 
n o nlwrn Enrn p••. D11t. "inn· trih . ..., 
h :t\ e b,·cnme nat inn' ..... nn~ and . tn ry 
ln\t' h t•Ctl ltH' hi .... t n t\ .. \ tlw n;ttio n..; 
ha\t_' d<..·\ t·ln pf•tl. all~ and setenc ·:; 
T I I E :\ ~ C l I 0 I ~ . 
11 t\t ' dt \"l•lo p t·d .11ul dt·m<~rlll ttllh lll l\". 
T ht• l1i-., tory \\'hwh \\'c' \\ i-.,11 t P l'Oil· 
'-1 ·1 < • r i ~ o f ti lt · a rt " II i c II t it ,, ; , Ill w 11 1 s 
c .dlt·d .. r ht• .\ r t Il l .\rt ... .. . or<t to n. 
l. t l u-.. l•r it'f h tt· \ ' 11' \\ ih I H .... t tll\ . 
\\ · L' fi 11 d t nH t · ~ o I n r , r tt , r , 11, • . a 1 h 
li tvr a t u l t' . \\ llt · rt· ti lt· lli-..to r i~tll rc•cnrd -., 
~ J H't't frt · ~ I II HdL' Oil t iH· (' \ t• 1>f \\ ; er h\· 
t ltt· ~· · ru·ral~ Lt> t h(· ir .... ,l clic ·r-.,. 
I n .\ nc:H·Jtt ( ; n .·t• n r .ttur_, \\"" !-., i 11 -
Ll'r \ 'U \ ' t 'll in t he dr.trlf ,l T ilt · Jll' •pi t.: 
11 1d hc ·to ll tt• ~I) ill'f lh(f)lllc'd t o 11'- l t'll t o 
I >n~ -.. p ·· t·ch .. ~ t h t1 t lw dr.tlll.t " ·~'- i 11 -
c J np ' •tt• Wil l i >i ll 11 . \ t l. t-..t thv ora 
t uri<·,d t·lel tl r·nt Oll l !.!rt'\\ ' t h•· oth 1· r 
Jl II h an d ll I> ' <l lll t' t flt· t h ~t· f p :t rt . 
T IH ndvc t ·~ . tl w g rt·.tl dr a n ra ti ~ t an d 
rlll" t r>r ici<t n. u r ;e t tJ r a nd t n rgccl 1a 11 \\ ii<; 
t he· ll lrtll t o g i\ l ' ( )r('t ·n· tht· fi r :-. t u ra -
t lo tl. It-a \ 1 11~ 01 1t t h e· p:t rl :-. ll"t lal h · 
l tlliiHI rn t h · dn11n :t ·1 Ill '- \\:t..., a t t he 
flltH·r.tl .> 1 :\ l <tu .... alu:-.. 11 1 ~ ~ ~~ It- ~0 
. 11it t d th l' t :ts t v o t Lh t · JH'u p lt· t ha t 111 
ti_II IL• ·t_' ll corl t t · :-. t..., I re u ht .t ii H·d t ig h t 
\ IL t (l t'l ·s. 
Lt·a ' i ng C r c·t n· <t nd go1n g to th~ 
i-.. la nd o f Sic d,·. \\' t• f1nd ti H· hl'g i11 n ing 
o f fo r ·11 s i · o r a ron·. ' J ht · fi J.: ur · th ;1r 
S l cti H.I-. o ut cl ·;trc·. t in till'- p v n o d 1s 
tha t o f E rn p l'd ocl t·s . a n a u,·c u f th e 
isl and . .\ t i::.ro t lt· S JH:ak ~ o f h i111 a . 
·· t ltc f a ther o f 1 h ·t uric. a Jl lit ~tt- r o f 
t>x pn·~~ i o n. a nd ·~ p •cr;tlh ..., k illt'd in 
tlw 11~ .. o f m ·te piH> r '-... It- t " h t• te t ha t 
we fi nd a n:aso n fo r ti l<' fl o ur is hing o f 
ora t o r~ . King J I v t o \\a ~ a Io n · r o f 
~ I t ' lfHtrr •. h e t' ll l'O tlre~gt·d c· \ e r) th i11 g 
111 a lite r~ ry lin t:. :\ l e n lro m (;re ·c 
and fro m al l p;urs o f th e fi t t· r;u, · 
w o rld h nl • h e re to ~ t 1 u ly . S oc ie ty 
Ill a)' fl o urish d 11 rin g a d \' t · r~i t \ ". s a d 
pros within prison w ;tl ls. bur ~ re~ t ory 
must b · free, fn·' a s th v a ir\\'· h n•a th. 
I t a nn o t fl o ur ish ll n d t· r o ppn·s.,io n. 
und r a d es l> o t ic fo rm o f ~O \ v rnmc nt : 
1t t' ;Jn IHt l f,<"' t roddt•ll undt ·r foot. :\l.111 
i-.. hy rt <rt tll v I reT . s.o j..., his tong Itt· . Ll 
i-.. 11n t until a 111an '- J H a ks fo r frvt ·dolll . 
lor t igh t t ha t i ... dt·tJi(·d ltitll. t ha t t ha t 
\\ on d t ·rftd t · ~lll l tit l o n of ht1111an ahili L\' 
i!-- "'"''" 11 . T lw JH'o plt.• (l( Sic ih· h a;l 
IH·t.- n n pp n ·'-c;t·d Tl~t · ir land lwe i h t•t•n 
L<1 k • · 11 I r o 111 t il t · 11 1. T h <' y w < ·t v a d 0 w 11 _ 
ll w lclt·ll t;lt: t.· . ~ o\\' unde r II ·ro, tht• 
I iht·rt~ lo \ tng king. til · p t•o p le t rit d 
to rt·c<tn· r t hvi r la n d . tl 1c·\ · trr d t o 
ra 1 ~e> a:-.:-.L' rt their t tg h r ~ . t ht _, t ri •d t o 
t I H · 111 "\·I ' e s t o c1 It·' · I " i t h 0 t h c r Ill en. 
tu t ht.·i r fir t a tl t ' ll lj >LS T il i...; ga ' <' r i~e 
a l o ra to ry. 
Each' it szen . ;tcTording to t h t· (~ ret · k 
C II ~ I 0 Ill . II III ~ I C 0 II t.J II C l h j ~ CJ \\' n \ il fl (I i r~ 
i n co urt. :\ ! any. na t11 ral h ·. were n o t 
a I> I e t o d o t It i !-'. so 111 c n a ro-se i n . a <. h 
l'Oillllllllli t~ " ho m<tcl ·i t t he ir l> u:-.itH·ss 
to w ri te: Oll l ...,p <•<·cht.·. an d clai rns for 
tlw ir c:iil'n t ~. Tlt csL' " ·r • n 11 1111 i tt<·d 
and s p o k c• n in th t: ·ottrt "i. Co 1 ax \\ as 
t hC' fir~t wh o c n g-ag d in th is h 11 ~i 11 ~~ •• 
I Ie m a dt• a ll ~ JW ·ch ·s a p peal to th e 
j 11 dg m l ·nt o f hi s heare rs. } l e al 0 
s tu d it·d th e <. lt arac t, ·r o f hi!-! c lie n t , 50 
th :_tt h · mig ht h t.' a bl e to write asp ' t•c h 
s ttll (• d to <•ac lt ind i, ·idual. Il e w a s 
thl· f i r~ t t o lay do\\'n a n\ fixed rull's 
for th e or.t t ion. .I. I lese - t . · 1 . co n IIHH· \\'It 1 
h u t few c h angP~ ll n t i l Lh t.• pr , ·e nt d a \'. 
I l c· lt el d t hu t a l l o r a ti on-; ""'·"/ b e u'i-
, ·id ·d into fi , ·c p a rt : the proem . th . 
narra t io n . a rg um •rHnti n n, s ubsidiary 
rC'ma rk s . a nd ~wrora ti on. 
!;.'w hvc~ lllt' fa m o u s in t h e . s p ct.•ch -
wntln g _hti Stn ·ss Of the. c ,\ ntiph o n 
s tands ftrs t, fo ll o w ·d by L~ ciu wh o 
wro t . 2J3 s p e Th e~. o f whi c h o n~\- two 
fa iled in thei r pu r p os •. -
l s oc ra tt!s t:cl ip ·d h i p r 'Ol·c ·ssors 
a s a n ora to r. 1 1 • i t was , h 0 g a \'f~ u 5 
t h e d ·fin i tio n o f o ra to ry, "th t.· art o f 
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of ora t o n. n ·t·c· l\ 111~ ~15n oo ttltli OII 
fro 111 eac h pupil. ll t• alo;o n ·cei\Td 
S1t>.ooo for a . in~lc ora t in n th ·li\'<:reJ 
h('fn rc· t hl· K ing of Cy p ru". 
Pl'rich-c;, pt·rhap-.. stand" at the 
head o f t he .\ ttic ora to rs . . \ ft · \\· wonJ..., 
Sttflice to d<'c;l'rilw tlw lll<lll. "rranqui) 
and o;t;ltt.·ly. rapid t:tnd yt· t pc.'r'-ttn"in·, 
ht had till' r:tr • cl rl nf lt.•f\\ i11g hi-.. \\ Or< J.._ 
!:>tit l,ing in th(' Ill ·mnry o f hi" ht·an.·r'-... 
Of the p nl i t ical orators o f t hat d ~1 y . 
fn ur s t artd out pn· emi11t·nt. L y cu rgu-.., 
J<Jl> 11. ·' II (' wa. 0 11 t ~pol.;c.·n be-
e-a u s he w as n o bll' . " 11 \ 1wrid, . .,., J'J5 
H. . , began hi: car ' L'r H • a spvech-
writ ·r. ,\ ·schin ·s . who is often as-
sor ia t ·d \\"i t h DetltOs tht•n • · In · rt·a ... o n 
of his an tagoni · m to t hC' ro\\ n . Fa r 
<tbo\'e all stand· D t.·m o s th ·n ..... lik(' 
som sno\\·-cappt•d moun tain towerin!..!: 
high abo,· the hill~ . 
:\[en o f a ll ag ·s ha,· cunct·ded 
t ha t }) •most henPs \\'a.... t it • ~rcatt> . t 
man 111 hi ~rt. Il is lather w~ a 
pros p •r nus m anufactun•r. \\' h e n he 
di •d. lw lef t his pro p erty i n t lw h<tndc; 
of suppoo;cd fri<.:nds. \Yiwn young 
D t•tnos th tws b ecr1me nf a~·. h<' found 
t hat he h ad htt t S 1. to(l tn tead o f 
S 35· ooo. I t \\'as to n ·cu,·er th i. mone\' 
t hat h e fi rs t learrH'd t h · art o f . p c•ak-
l ng. l i e spent th ree , ·ear stwh· in~ 
with l sa·us. ~ a t u r · wa a~a111s t him. 
1 I ' wa~ not t rotH~ tn bo<h-. did not 
p o"sess confid ·nee. ~hort-hre~thed . 
w it h defec t i \'e a rt iculation. clum...;y 111 
n1anner. and :1 , ·o tct-- w<·ak and ill -
Jll ollltl).!l'd . F nr !-'e\·c·n \"t•ct r ., al tf't It i-. 
graduation he· \\'.1"' a '-PN ' Ch w nh·r : 
not 1111 t i I tlwn did lw lwconw a spert ke r 
for LIH' JW<> ple. I I >nor wao.; hi \'arch-
w o rd . That wac., his impellin~ fo rce. 
For thirtt·en y •;H~ ht.:! n ppo..:;Pd all t he 
r,...'-Otlrt'<'" nf an ah-.ulut m ona rch. 
. \ t I as r. h· · wok•• tlw ·l um h .. ri n ~ JH-o-
pl l'. But. alas. too lat · to r t•ct--i,.,. a •l\' 
aid fro m him. .\ Ill i ..... t c. a tlwrs on•r 
him. II i!-' hid in a cloud. Tlw o rator 
dies. .\ II i"' O\' r . ll l' a tt .1in•·tl n •,tr -
C"f to 1wrfvc ti on in d w art o f corn-
llllln icati ng tho ught and emotion to 
man . 
.\ hnut 2.3 0 B . . . tlw H 0mans lw -
c;u n e> acquainted w ith (~rt'('l' art ctnd 
literatllrt•. From this time they be-
gan slowly to ri~c ·. 
The fir~t ~real l~ nman or~tor wao; 
t he blind .\ piu-. 'Jaud iu . I [ e . p oke 
aga inst tln· el ort u nt 'inea . . whom 
P hyrrus sen t to nq~otiate for terms of 
pcac . a t o was ~rPa t. hu t n p 10 
.\ friranus :\l a jo r "'"" gr •ater. \\' · ca n 
SP him ~tanding befor the: R oman 
p eople. hy whom h e h ~Hl be · n -.c-cu ed . 
s pea), in c. u n ti I d.trk : and o n the n t· :'\t 
day. th e anni,·ersary of t he battle o f 
Zama. resumin~ hi-; o;ppcch . 
The o ra tory at R ome reac hed its 
lwight in th e p c r-,nn of Cicero. bo rn 
in 10h IL C. ,\ a \ 'Ott th h e spent 
much time in th e Fo rum. At t wcnty-
fi ,·e. h · ar~uccl his fir.t ca.e. .\ t 
th i rty-n i nP. he l,L~~a n to d isti n ~~~ish 
him - If a . a cl ·lilwrati,·e o rator. '·Cic-
·ro is n o r o:;n m11ch the name of a man 
as of \• Jo . pwtll' t' 1 .., ,. If. .. 
Oe A lumni 
T ht· I { t. ., . J . F Z \\ l'JlH•r. , . l , I ' n n · c a II fro Ill t lw Hnfo rnH d < hnrch at 
cip&~l ol tht' :'\ orth\\t · .... t('rn C la-.. ... ic .tl G i bh<;\·il I e. \ \' j ..... 
. \ cad 'Ill \ . ha -.. ren: in·< I a II 11 rl lllll lt) II'- H ., .. .\ . l l. Su ahhinl!. o, ~Ol'~ 0 
Tl IE .\:\ C IIOH . 
:\l.tt io n . :\ . \" . . to ht·( "ll lllt' p .htnr n f 
th e 1\e l orm l'd tit tt ll· h a t t h.t t p l.tce. 
:\ l r. ' t rd i) I Ht H .: h .t-. l or . t lllll t lhc t o f 
~v.n ~...., ·n ·e d tilt· Tl 11 1d 1\c ·lcq·Jilt•d cn n -
;.:reg.tti u ll a t '' ·d u ll l ,l/tlo . :\l ich . 
T It l ' I \ ~. \'. F J . % \\ I I I H • I • . ..., II • ( I. I .... :-; 
ic,d 11 .i-. ~ iona n 111 t l11 ...,l : lt L' (I I l tl\\·a. 
h .t-. a<.t't pt,·d .til inn ta lllllt t t> \'i-.tL thc · 
!-- t i-i tL' o f :\c ·\\· \" 11 1 k .ttH I t hc· 1c l. d >t lr l or 
• t l e w \\ LT k~ i11 th · intc·rc-..t 11! ll tllll • 
:\lt -. .... itl ll .". 
.·unday. Ja nu <t r~ 25. 1\c·\ . J. :\1. 
\ ',t n d ·r .\l t.· u ll' n . ·,JI. prt·acltt· l l o r t lw 
'eco nd l< v lort n Pd n> n g rvg.t t ion c> f thi ..; 
c ity. :\[r \ 'i-i n d v r :\l c·t tl e 11 h ,..., lor 
' l' \'e r a l \\ eL" ks l' ll~a~ed i 11 , . ·ry !:' llt ' L·e .... ....-
tl t>r t at K.il. t rno~/.no . :\Iic!L ll c· ex-
h angc.·d p ul pit..; \\ i tlt 1\ t• \ '. B irc h hy o f 
I l. l JH.: 'IJ u n · h in ord · r to ga in a r '\\ 
d r l \ .._ I l f 11 t •(' l '..., ..... d I \ J'( '•.;[ . 
Th c· 1\ dortlt•·d c >ll~rl'gatit)ll <H l h· I-
IIIOIH I. f. t.. h .h ill\ l t n J t fl ' J\. t• \". . \ . 
J. 1\ t" \ t · tt :-. . tj2. to l>ett>llH.! t h ·i 1 
pa~ tu r . 
O n \ \ ',·d n •:-.d. t \. j al ltl . t ry 20 . t h • 
1\e \ . T . :\l uilc.-ni> ll r~. u f , ;rand 1\a p id ..... 
co n duc ted tlw dc· \ t>tit>nal l'Xen· i...., e .., in 
cull t> g<.· ch. tp ·1. l{v \ . an d .\[r'-'. :\lu il-
·nhurg h <l\"t• ,·i-..i t<•d l l dlla ncl fo r a 
s h o rt t lllW il ll tl ,,. ·re th v gt tv· t .... o l :\ l r. 
:tnd .\Irs. 1,. ~ loo tl'r. 
Gathered Here and The re. 
S pun F rom F a ct. . ·o II ' th a t i-.; o nh ti le J >ru fc · ~ ~or. l 
0 -.. u ppo..,<· h · I!-- drun k it !!,a in . ·· \\"<t!i 
thl! tt l b Wt ' r t o 111~ q tH·s ti o n a .... ! ca m ·u p -
o n a g- ro up o f nH· n s urro t1 11d in !.!. a m a n 
wh o \n t'"' b e ing ;b-; i ~kcl hy a p o lice-
lll <tl l. B11t th e o fl1 c · r t·,·id<" ntl\· kn e w 
I> •tt •r . fo r h itcl h e n o t ~t · c ·n th1 s -;,tnH · 
m a n und e r tht· in tl tH·n cP o f liq uor a 
do~ ·n tinH·s. :11H I 11 ' \ t•r IH' fnrv h ad he 
ac te d likt: t hi!:>: so t il e ambu lance wac; 
::,umm o n e I a nd th · p uo r man w a · 
t :t k ·n to th · h o. pita!. \ \ ' ht ·n th \ ' a r -
riv ·d tlw r • th · man w a!-. ttn t'on ~ci()us 
and tlw phys i c i t~ n !-> ta tc.·d t h n t h · had 
but a fe w h o nr tu live. I I i ~ p ;1re nt 
had h e ttc.•r he sent fo r. But a la s . p oo r 
111an , p a r ·nts h e h a d n o ne. Th<.•y 
had lo ng- h · fo re th i . d e c endc.·d 1 n 
s >rro w t o th e gra\·P. . \ ~ad ~to ry hi • . 
:\ l c·n h a d c all ·d him c raz~ . a nd th v 
buy-. had p ' It ·d him with tnud a nd had 
j •t:rc•d a t him a . he p assed ;d o ng rhe 
s tre et. This w o rld wa~ but a sorry pl.t ce 
fo r him. fo r m i .... fo rt tll ll' ha d IH'e n h i-;. 
Th · o n l) ~o n o f ,,. ·a lt hy p a r ·nr..;. 
n u thin g h a d h t· ·n s p a red in Ill e d llca-
tio n . J ll' ra nk e d a m o n g th e fir~ t in h i:-. 
c lass d t co li ·g· a nd h i~ f ri t' IHI · pr •-
dic tL'd a brigh t fut11re fo r h i111 wit n 
lw grad 11a te d \\'it It h o nors. In llw 
nwa n t i lil t' h e had met and woo ·d a 
m a id ·n of th ~1t st n td ol d colle~e to w n , 
o n e who Jo , ·t·d hi m d ea r ly ye t. like 
m a ny o th ·rs . co u ld condo n • n o fn ults 
in o t he rs . .\t hi: fa the r' s tabl e it h a d 
al w :l\·s h ct> n the c u .;; to 111 to u -.c \\'Ill • 
n nd h f' h a d I ·arne d to like it. nc 
day h e was ~ven ttnde r th e inllu •ne e 
o f I iq u or and whe n IH' x t tim e he "i s i t -
d :\ Ta ry s lw h a d m t him with rc-
pron ·IH•s. ' h a rp \\'Ords h a d fo ll o w e d 
a nd tlw y!-- •p a ra t •t l. l fc trie d tos titlc· 
his fc l in~ in :-. tro n l.{ <.1rink a n d !-.OOn 
h ' wa. s ttrru undt·d hy m a ny . o-call •d 
frie nds \\ h o IH·lp<.·d him o n his d o wn -
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T his was. in . h o r t . t h ... ..,ton· of his 
lif ·. and 110\\" h<.· Ia\ in tlw ]H,.... pital 
d_, int.(. a .... trnn~ man ph~ ~icall~ hu t a 
lllc.·tHal \\Tc ·<.k. The ntlr-;t· s.tt near 
him as It· "''"" ly OJh'll .. d hi~ e~ l ' ..... 
TIH·\ ~lltlll<' \\ ith a )Oj'UII"' li~ht rl '-. 
t lwt1~lt Lit·~ ... aw thing..; n n t ~t.Til hy 
e iJ rt h 1\ I.' \ t • !-> ! tll l (I .., tlt 0 11 g" h i II l Jt ' \ i <.; t <l. 
of the be· \ o nd hi.... '\·es had lighted 
upo n sonw fo nn or fn<. ·which brought 
l>ack some· ~'' t·et recull ·ction of the 
past. \ \ 'l 1.1t it wn ..... who can say: ior 
lllllrmurin~ .... n lltt · indi tinct won.l a 
:-.\\L'l't -..mtle tol · O\er his features 
and 11 · w ,, .... gun c.:. 
j '=' 1 1 Pu 1 R Cl:-:. 
"-'='t u de n ts Wi ll Skate., 
WE hnppcnetl to nad t h<! aho\C r ' llldrk in one o f till' local pa-
)H'I .... . and it immediakh cniiC'd to our 
111incl the probal>l, occa~iun fo r t his. 
Of cour:-. ·. !.->tudcn ts \\ill !-.k~H' and 
why not? Til · :L·ason fu r fout -ha lt 
and ba.,e -hall. and othl'r out-door 
t!il llll..., ha" pc~~ .... cd a wa~. Tho..,e stu-
dents who mak · i t thl'ir IHJr...in ·:-.s to 
d ' l'lop t h • physical as well as the 
in t •llt:ctual man ha\e 'isited tlw gym -
IHl'-'inm or engaged in s o nw other kind 
o l <::-...c rcisc. :\ ~ oun a-. the ict· on 
:\Lwatawa Hay was strong enough for 
-.katin~. scor ·s of t he .·tudent resor t_ 
'd thithl·r. F o r a f ' \\' day th · '' ·ather 
otllinur·d fa,·o rahle and the ice was 
good: bu t. ala-., this did not last. l-or 
~l'\ l'r,tl O<t\". i t rHinPd. T lwn it -;n o \\ c. d 
a little. .\nd wht.n colder wvather 
ngain pre\ aile I. t h · icc was ont· crust 
of f roztn ::.nO\\'. . ~o\\' i t happened thH t 
a llltmber of t h bo} s wer · !::-0 <.'a• .. t ·r to 
I Ht\' • ~oud _),atin~ tha t tlwy could not 
wa it fo r nature w arrang t hings. and 
so th ·y hi t upon a plan of thei r own. 
n a Thursdn~ .,. ·ning all the inma tes 
of o ld Y a n \' leek w<·r • . ummo ncd to 
rep o rt a t le n o'clock. Each man 
" as. a:-.kcd to bring a pail. \\'hen t hese 
gent leme n ga thered a t the a p poi n tt.•d 
ti me t h y were joineu hy a n umb ·r of 
o th ·r s t ud ·nts. each m a n ore ·sed in 
his 'unday-go-to-m eting( ?) cloth ,s 
and carr~ in~ a pail. Q n,• o f the nnm-
IJ ·r ca rri ·d a lantern and two othvrs 
carri ·d an a'c· and a hatchet. This 
little comp.1ny o l fifteen o r sixteen 
bo\s fo rn1vd in a line and marched. 
\\'here to? Tt) the ice. \\' hat fur ? 
To liood the lake. Il o w? \\' hy, each 
man \\as to dtp wat ·r with hi · pail. 
\\'c march t·d and arri,·ed at the lake 
at about h.tlf p .l-.t ten o'clock. The 
company di,· idc.:d into three groups 
and tlili~cntly hq{nn to dip and carry 
wa ter. B ;i t the fun lasteu fo r only a 
short time. One began to complain 
of wet f · •t. anothPr t:OmpJained of 
cold hands. I >a was afraid t ha t h e 
mi.rht contract rlwumatis: 1, and the 
i ·c l>e~an to c rack !--O much that the 
man of 210 p o unds h ·~a n to feel ou t 
of plac ·. .\ t about cJ c ,·en o'clock the 
company left the icc and wended their 
way home'' ani. .\ orry looking body 
of stud ·nr - it was. ome grumbled 
because th y had wasted so mnch 
p rcc•ous t ime. Other~ sc ·mec.l to ha \'e 
enjoyed t h ·msl'h·e · , ·cry well and, 
jtH.lginu- frum their remarks ancl spurts 
of laughter were still 111 a happy 
mood. One thinrr is certain for an 
hour and a half at the least we broke 
away fro m ou r h ·s ons and that nigh t 
w hen we crep t benea th the quilts we 
TilE .\:\C110l{ . 
slt•pt like s o 111any h<'altlt~ hatw .... On 
th e fo llowing lll O itlin~ tl "as '-llO\\ in!.!. 
and tlh· wt ·nthl'r pro \t~d \t ' l\ f.tr f1 ~' llt 




1.. , , , 1 ,~ , ,,~ " '·· '!17. , '" 11. ~• , . , . rf'l'. ' !1!1 
:\ ichobo n: 
"\\"c'll gvt l'\'cn with l A·~- ·· 
··Litti" black !--he..-p ha,·e ~ o 11 an\· 
wool? .. 
Banningn- "Fi o~~~- :\I :H t \\ant s 
two tic k "t.. ·· 
\\"h a t c a us<'. :\I a rt a n d Corne I i u . t o 
be so intimt1t ·? 
' ·\\"hen n>tt llood thv ir ·he sur· lO 
Jay it on en·n. ·· 
l\Iansens dcni · ~ that all thing . ha,·e 
become tH: w again. 
II. K. B oer has I wen s t' h·d t he 
itincrnnt s p oon collt·c.: tor. 
l\Ji s~ Katit· \ ·,n i~ about again after 
an iJ)nt:SS of a f ' \\" d:t\"S. 
Sc,·c·n eggs to Oil<' 1\ os t ·r. ts th L· 
latc>s t n ·c ipe at the C'ltth. 
1\1 iss llattie Zwcml'r ~pvnt S11nday. 
January 17, at th e h unw u f the :\lis ·L·. 
Bot·r. 
Jacob \"an der :\I •ttl •n \\a~ on the 
sick li · t for a fL·w d ;n ·s. but 1- abo ut 
agam. 
'· l lik<• g-eonwtry. ·· said Haum. ··be -
cause it comL·~ in m\· line. 1 t 1s so 
log ica l. " 
'· K e\·er sa w s u c h hard ti ntf's, ., said 
Boer. Kic k· . phy~iqne dlJt•:. n o t bear 
out his sta t t·nwnt. 
Dr. \\'i nter L' llH·rlained the 
nary boys at hi s h o me on 
e,· nin f'Y. January 22. 
Senti-
Friday 
··l w;tlkt•d u ut and <..)w ton k tnt h .t cl.-
with til<' n1 tll r. ;tnd th a t cndt ·d it. " 
l< nhcrt \\·. I hHllll.t. o l th l' Clct'-"'- n f 
't_)IJ . is at pn sent in tht· l ' lllJllo~ ment 
of 1\lomparc-n s a t llamilto n. :\1 it h . 
TIH' •ditors o f tl tis d<'partn1cnt h.t\' t" 
hcc ollll' J H l.., ~l' ~. or" n f a n o t · \\ lticlt 
can he redecm·d by l ... o tti, · o r lJ ;tny. 
:\ . L. i~ a p ;tirn l ruhh "rs nnd xi" 
,. a pair o f rubbers. \\' ill ~tlllH' nne 
sug~e- t the s o lution o f th L' unkn o \\·n 
pn rt? 
Th ose who w('rc in the reading room 
on Friday. J anuary 12 . ,,. re :tgn·t ahl~ 
surpri<.,t·d a t the college ~pirit malll -
f(•r, t · d hy t he yo ttll~ l; tdil' . . 
On Janu.uy 2C1 . :\J j..._~ Jt ·a tH: ttl' H tH' l 
of ll amiltu n, :\Jj..,...; \ 'an d ·r \l ade· ut 
Spring Lake . and :\1 is" Kro 1.-kt· n l 
thi s city a tt<'n d ed coli ·ge cxcretsc ..... 
. \t the o rato rical ontc~ t h ·ld in 
Lyceum ( pera ll o u' ' ' o n Janu.try .:! 2 . 
J. H <ut m rcpre~t·n te d the Prvpa rat or~ 
l ) partm ·nt. J ohn I kardslc<·. o f the 
Col I ·ge Depart llH' ll t, d .;o . pol, .. ·. 
:\ltln\· a nd \'<tried are th lllU· rptt'l.t 
tio ns of the initi, I of the soc il'l,. · ·L. 
L. L. " The las t inkrprt' ta ti on ' " 
L o ,· '. L ;d >O r. J A).._ t. S o me h.t' t• v\ t'll 
suggeste d that L . L . Lc~ t ·t ~ lll <l\ 
ha,·c heen h o n o red: ln tt thi" gt·n tiC' -
m a n d ocs n o r und ·rs t<llh i \\11,- he 
h o uid merit !:, ll<:h distin c tio n . 
PALMER MEECH & CO. I )l i--ct·lla lll'llll" Hook'. Tt•Xt Ht~ol, .-. Fi 111.· !-'I a-t i 111 ll' I'Y . l':llj .. !Ta \'iII f.! . 
.-,! , ~10:'\t:nE :--.Tt:EET 
.\ :'\ 1> , '!1 OTT .\\\' .\ !'-'T . 
(;H .\~1> lt .\PJI)~ . 
- , 
' 
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TliE .\:\ 1101\. ') 
.\ mnn:.:; th•' ~<11111:.! l:.di{'" th .t t at -
tc ·ndt ·d tlw Ora t n r il .tl t n ntt·-..t wett' t hl' 
:\Ji ... st· ZWL'Itll'l. \ ',tn /.w,tlll\\t' llllltr~ 
and \ ' an dl'r l 'lnc·g . 
J ' rida~ <·,·cnin~. J :tlltl . tf\' 15 - tlw 
;\li'-~t"' Uo L'r en tert ;tin ·d a L'tllllj) <lll\ n f 
fnt ·nd~ a t tlwi r h o nH: a11d on tht• fu l -
10 \\ in~ t '1 nilll-; tilt· '-illlH' < t~lll p .tn~ \\a" 
·tllt ·rtalll ·d at th v h n llli.: u l :\lt . Ter 
A,·<·'-t. 
On Jallll:tr~ 2-. tht• Or<.~to ri o. ·- ·nH· 
li n I' Cit\ ... \\'4\'- n·ndvrt·d 111 \ \ ' i 11 ant.; . -
Ch .qwl. Tlw chon!'- ... in~in~ \\'rl"'- ex 
c ·l lt ·n t. and till' ~nln~ '-'1111!.!. In -.ill!.!.l'r-.. 
fro m (;r.tnd l\ :tpid" wvt •· t-nin)t·d I>\ 
all prcst•nt. 
On the t t) th n f January thv llH.' tn -
h ·r ..., of th , .. J; ·· cJ,,.._..., g.t t h<'n·d lor the 
p11rpns ·of p · rfl·c tin~ a cia"" o rgani -
/all u n . Tit • fu ll o \\ ing ol lin·r-.. \\vn· 
· lc·c.: tvd: Prl'sidPnt. II. J. S~ ·kt• tt·<: 
'ice · pte:-.idL·nt. F .. \\'atnh11is ; <'<"-
n· tan. ( ~t · rtrudP Kl n mparen-..: tn·<•'-' 
11r<: r. I[. Yntt>ma : rhap1ctin. P . J. 
(;rn1: undt"r \\" . De K l·ttv•: 
bar --. P . \' ·r Bur~ . 
J n our jan11ary numlwr the nanw o f 
\lr. \ ' an Zi-tnt• n wa~ o mitted i-t~ h~t\ · 
ing d o n • tur.!t well a t the Botto ms' 
·andy p1111. 
Be\\ an• of " · t ft·<·t. th• ·y a re a p o -
ttnt fa t to r in prod u c in:.: . i c ktw~. ~ 
Uanninga teali/ ·d thi" '' IH·n his foot 
ttwdl' LIJI> dt ·•·p ;nl imprc'-!-'i o n in ~ontt• 
\\d .._oil 11<.•a r tlw lak ·. .\n in,·itatio n 
to \\ann lttttl~t·H bt·latt·d him . o me-
" !tat in n·tt11 nin!.!. fro 111 t1 h: i(_ •. 
. \ ~m<dl ho ttlt·. 'J\·r .\\· ·st's h11ntl. 
and < r~ ... t .tl-; <..pillL•d o n the carp<' t 
C(lllSed n1 111k 11101'<' ti'OIIhie than his 
fall of Ia t m o nth. .\nti sr•ptics \\l n· 
fn·t:ly em pl 0~ ·d httt it "a" thrL·t · days 




~~~t.~ ·rlpllrlll. I' •~1 ; 1 1.:'' pt·••p till. 'I.UII . t ~"·"·· ~ut.-•·rtp 
I loll~ ttl ;t~ IH•glll . 11 1111 ~ 11 1111' •• owl .11'1• p :t ,\ .thlt• Ill .td 
\ .uu·t• . ' ln :.tl tt ,., .... , ........ t .. u ,.,. .. ,_. 
Ttll' \ "• ' ll lltt \1 I ll l 11• - •·tt l 111 -llh-t•rilu·r- 1111111 a n ·••; ll 
a :.:•·- <tr•· pai•l 1111ol •II- ··•ll l ltlllllttt••• r•"ttt••-1•·•1. If tl tl-
l'•ll'ti •HI 11f 1111' l lol ( l l ' l' 1- IIHir k• ••l. ~HIIr -uh-o·rii'IIHII 1-
tlttt• • 
.\11~ -nh-t'l'illf•r """ r .. u~ I·• n ···· ·l \1' ., ... I' qu•r .tl ..... 
prot (ll'l" 111111' \\Ill l'otllf•·r •• r I\ HI' "~ lllfnrll ll ll !! Ill•· _,. .... 
~ ·rlpt iHII 1111111 :,.:"1' lllllll• •ol lt l ·I~ . \ .J,(t·o·-- .IJ I \'OIIIIIIIIIll-
l' , l ll~tll~ '" T1u ''' 111111. 11"1 "' t'""':..: •. IJ .,Il.lllol. \I wit. 
'1'!11• llll llll ' uf I It•• alii h t •r 11111-1 ,tl'l ' tl l lll• I ll~ .ell t'tlllllll ' lll · 
\',til• •II~. 
H. E. REYHER 
I " lnok tn~ for ~ o tt t~lld 
find him you \\ill lnr .J.-
\\ lwn \ o u 
h >r him 
t·\t·n · tittw \ <> II \\ant I :<H>TS ~\: 
~IIOI ~S . 
Gf\SH BOOT & SHOE STORE· 
T"'' l'r Ul•wk. 11 •!I tt . ol . \I I.-II. 
' Fred oo11e s 
Fli\ST- . L\SS 
Li,Ter\" );'~ <I £\tl<l 
•' 
,,} ~"t~ll>lt·s 
o 11 l\ I ( \ r li t. ~ t. 
1n ·s .\:\P ~ ~-.\<~<; \(;E LI;-.:E 
T o .til ltatn ~ a11d ;Ill part'- u f tlw c it\·. 
CarnaJI, :t nd ~IL· t!.!_ l b lo r plca!-lltL' 
par u vs. 
Fl:\E T\ ' 1\':\0L-TS F 
.\LL OCC .\SJO:'\S 
fin nual M5Btino of the HnGhor f\~~oGiation on A\arGh I. 1897 
' 
ST D ENT'- OH~ETO!~X-
( 
11. ' J l:\ 1 l •lll It "ltt J:J •. J l.-a,.!-. I Jt" llll ';tl•. J'r•r 
fuu -.I •t l 1 \tl l ·lr-. oh' II. hao~ w·r -. \I 1•. 
I' •t• I I ol', 
I '''" \' 11 .. n .... ,. anrl ._,,., . \l a t •• ., ·•"rl 1. 1•11r·•·r·. tt•t J•. '" ''•\ •tl, :.rn\1\UHP•t l. 1 14'-..t\\,ud 
l ) 1 ,J! tl I t .•. I : I . I \I 1'1 1 •I • I 'r •1• I 1 • \ I I •I: ·"' d \\ •1,1~. l 'll'o•r JI • 1 o,l •II \ 't I lr •h •I'll• 
1 1..: llll'rllurnlht , ' - " • 11 t la • I '- ,,.,.j l.a ''I ll rl "" · 
l > JII,\J \, Itlt•olollllol.l '• lo\lot,l'l. \ , .• ,, · ., ..... ' , *" h • • · • h ·• .\ •:u · \ · · ··• ••··•·-
]~ ''I ' I ~ Ill; I . '• · al• I • • ( , .... -: rl ... , ........... .. . '-. t '.11u~ '' ,.,.( • • II •l111 .. 1 \l .h. 
HOLLAND CITY 
team .. aLr dry. 
.\11 Fir .... t-r · t; l ....... L ttlllldn \\ .. 11, c~ llit · I,J .' 
:tlld ~t· ; ttl\ )ltiiH' l.t •, l\t • .\ IIIII' \\ 1111- :111d 
\\t •'!l dt•ll\.1'1' it Tl '· II ' :llld \' 1111 \'.til :11-
" " ·' ' lt;t\(• ,\IIIII' l.:tiJIIdl\ \ \II( I_ dtl(ll' It,\ 
Pes inl ·& East. 
t\ ~I. I). 
HOMOEOPATHi t : 1-'HYSICIAN. 
Stll'l'ia l .\t f•·nl inu t u Ui~t' il!\1 ' !\ 111' t'hiltlll'n. 
( '••r ...: 1 11 H i l t! J:t\ t• J' :-.. t .... . ll111 . 1. \::-.11 , ~lt c I I . 
DR. ( ' \._.~ r. R. GIL~\1 0 ~F.. 
D ENTIST. 
.\11 1-:iud .... () t I 'I.L t t·. Ct n \\ll itlld l ~ llrlt:<~ 
\\'o rl\ . ( nlld illtd l' l.t-.. t t< Ftl!in:.:..:. . 
Eight h St .. HOLLAND, IVIIC H -1 
\\' II <1 I. I -. \ I. I· \ ' I I I~ I l -\ I I 
l~ •·e i()'l l l l)<>ttl(J ~ti(· 
~ 
FRUITS. 
TELEPHON E 5 1. 
T 4•-..fllt!.! J.' t4 't' . :-•:tl j , J; t•'l intt (;ll;tl':llllt 't'CI. 
111111· , , 1t 4 • \ ' I , ,.".""', ,J, "'It') ' '"' •·. 
/.. CHAHCE -TJ lJIAi.:: ~.;C.tlr.'.! 
Tt f" 1 u ••·., ·' ' ' h ••·1. t uf le• ''& i -. :1 L." • '1 .,.,. • . 1 
to J 10 tit 'o,t •l ll 'oo l ofla 1111\ •'1111 lo•:l· ••I . 11 'r 1 1~1 '\ 
ll t ·h \\ · - h· t... I ••• ,, I • ' " tl1 t i ll It ' ••• I •• 
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G fl St6V6n~on 
Th6 Holland J6W616r 
( 'a l'l'i •s t lw larg-<•sl :tlld . · . · 
· . · . · ht'sl assort m 'II I of 
W a. tcf~es . C locks. 
Silver\A/a.re . 
Spectacles, 6. +c . 
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MUI.,DER BROS. 




PR06 R rns 
f\OD JOVJTATJOOS. 
COffifficRCJf\L PRJOTJOG. 
-c::==- -- cuA s..: P11o:'\ F No. so. 
Bt·. l.l. PIIO"'I·: 0. 6H. 
L~ TTEi''"fiON!! 
Boys when you want 
a ntce 
Shdgh or Carriage 
Call on 
NIBBe~INK & ~c:>N. 
Leaders in fine turnou ts. 
rented to parties. 
Chairs 
I F'OR :'!-.. ,, 
DINNER or 
TEA SETS. 
Ei t lwr in pta in or d<'('ot·a l t.•cl 
warlc'. \ 'hiua or (:rauitt.• cal l 
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DVERTISING 
tryon hl\veanythln~ry u '~'~"h toaltverllso, 
wr•to mo for l'lll l'"• J IIJ ,.crt ad•ertt.st"-
m ont" in all puhlicAti,.ns in tho U.S ., and 
rny e ffort II! to makt' yu ur 1nvcrtmont puy. 
.Ad\·l'rti~:~ements wratten A net atlrllolivciJ' 
put in type.!Atteroo of atd•lc:CP<"Tittt>n to in-
l endiDa- adverlulcrs. Corre.-pondence in-
vited. 
B. L. CRAN • Ridgewood, JJ. J. 
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.. Classical. Latin, Scientific . 
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Houseman & Jones 
CLOTHING CO.~ 
GRAND RAPIDS . 
. \HE TilE 
Leading Clothiers 
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